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of life which is in the palr"d!iseof 
"(Ln~ xxiji. 43; 2 por. 

tlon that maketh d~sollte." This king "shall from 'death, through tlie death and lid£eriliigt, 
exalt himself, lind 'magnify himself above every and resnrrection of our Lord and S~vionr J~, 
god, and shall speak marvellons things against Ohrist; wliich is fieely offefed to an who 
the God or gods, and shall prosper till the in- will believe, IIccept a~d obey its.tBllllhings; treatment of the above passage in Luke 
dignation be accomplished; for that that is also the lost and deplorlble condition of'lllll·,\ne··," Poor Pilgrim" is, to say the le~~t, an 
determined shall he done." His history is con· sinners, the ,finally impenitent, who reject the mode of procednre_ with the 
tinned tilt "he shall plant the tabernacles of invitatioQ! of the' Gospel, tfrIu' slight' It' is no less thll:il an at· 
his palaces b~tween tile seils in the glorions mercy ana salvation wben the summer is mannfacture Scripture by pntting 
holy monntain; yet be shall come to his .end, and the harvest is ended, and they are not jato the mouth of the Saviour, adding 
·and none s~ll11 help him." This is followed by saved. The Bible is our chart and compass, which is written in order to eommoae 
the resnrrection of .. many of them'that sleep the only snre and infallible gnide wh,ich leads Il~ 'accepted theory, , 

WlX ~ old, 
where DO ~ief aro:lroachel~~, 

1l0rr.np~fuJ' . 
Th(l Scri[!tnrelJ invlBrioLlllv ren::e&cn t 

heaven, lIS 'the abode or 
fro~ th~ ea.~th, A. few:pa!f;ages 
will'sallice. When 
to heaven. Acts i. 

in the dnst of the earth,". "some to everlasting from earth· to heaven. It onght to be' our ':lI~te is a sample of the .. Poor Pilgrim's" 
life, and some to shllme and everlasting con· ilaily, our bosom compllnion. Ii,. reve¥s of Scriptnre: "Jesns teplies, yes, for fM.I,.m,ln 
tempt."-Dan. x, 1, 11, 14; xi. 1, 2, 21,30...., kind' care and ever of conf~sion of faith in me, I say nnto YOIl 
36, 44, 45; xii. 1, 2. Il[lerll:ifnl God over all ijIon IIhalt be with. me in the paradise' or 

,~ ) ~ ~"- ~ I ( 

mD-Tii DOWII Po .... Ill .. - , II 

"Look -~ 
He that has th~ f~~ o~~t, hllllDj 4.! 

that wan~ it, hali' nothing. ' WeH might 
J-ord say;: "Thjs is the work of G~d, ~~.1,. 
believe on Him whom He bath Bent-" It., 
cares the heart for God tbl'oagh le1al 0tiriiC, , . 
Ind that aeclires the whole maa; au: '1IIiV, 
thoaghts, all his words Ind actioDli,~t:' 
the whole of his condnct for liCe upo". "p'. 
fect, a most infallihle p&tl;ern. Thil. tia.eDI 18 .. , 
the direction to which every Chrlstiln: mDlt 
tum his mind. Look well ~ four faith;' , 

Beware tif' ,taTtJiltf yo.,.faith by neg*~ 
to lay in proper pron,loa. " .. --

helLring, Ind hea.ring Qr' the."~ot~~ • .
word hold. for~h ~ co~.' 

throag:hfaith into the heart,' '~;' 'Ule ~ace or 
Christ, is the only suppor~ of t!le.o.iL 

, ~e adv(lCscy.,o! aU reformatory measnre~ which seem 
\\i.,\y to impto\'e the condition of society,' diffuse 
\m~wledge, reclaim the inebriate, II/ld enfranchise the 
enflavcd. In its Literary and Intelligence Depart.. 

ments, aar~ is taken to furnish matter adapted to the 
"'If • I \ ' ~ 

wants and tlll!tes of every class of readere. As a Re-
"i~~e~:re~:ilk' t.B new·bom ba.tift o'a.re ,-" 
-si milk of the lforll, that' ye Ina, srOw ~ In interpreting the book of -Dauiel, no ' J!llny kingd.om." • 

posito~ SUppos!l.s .. "th~t aU the visioDs this may sound like Scrip· 
each otlier chronologically: according' to -it ean~~ bigher tI1u: ligiousllud Ft\I1Iily Newspaper, it islntendedthaUhe 

'Recrn"der shall rauk among the best. r 1 order in which they are recorded. No one be· groond withont His notice; and that He is a Pilgrim," ~ud as a snbst!· 

... : .... ~.II!'~ ... ~~~,I!II+~IIlI.:..!!..~.I!l .. +\~leI:eby • ., ,II And let the word of Christ dwell I 
you richty, In all knowledse _iItl .ptll .... " ", 

nndersta.nding.", It is the Spirit of Obrllt In. r , pr-Payments received will be Mknowledged in tbe 
paper so, as to indicate the time to which they reach. 
p" No papcr discontfuned until aU mearages are 
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The Devilry' a~d Doom o~ the Nations j ,. 
, OR, ,. I 

The .two b/(UJ/J 'of tlu Apocal.yps/, ScriptudUy interprded; 
will. remark .• on ancient and modern tluo~ of inlerprela
t~n. By hIlES A. BEOO, GlasgOIU. 

Heves that after the fulfillment of the prophesy prayer hearing, and a prayer answering, and tnte for the literal words of the Savionr, with 
of the fonr great kingdoms symbolized by the sin pardoning God to all who trnly repent of "Verily I say ]unto thee, this day with me 
parts. of the' image ,that these kingdoms are their sins and believe in Jesns Christ; and is thon shall be in Paradise;" it is a bnngling and 
to be sncceeded by other' fonr symbolized by more ready to give to those that ask Him in bareraced perversion of the Saviol1r'slangnage. 
the fonr destrnctive beasts. All nnderstand, faith and humble relillnce, tha.n earthly parents There is not, a Bingle example in the nse 
however milch they differ in interpreting, that are to give to their children. It reveals to us tbe langnage of the New Testament to jnstify, 
the image and the beasts indicate two parallel the dnty that we owe to onr God, to onr fel· or in the least, to snstaiu the" Poor Pilgrim's" 

that. this' view lines of symbolic prophesy-jns.t as we believe low creatures, and to onrselves, while sojonrn· self made SCriptnre, even as \' paraphrase of 
that the Apocal:vpse is composed or many vis· ing here on earth. The Bihle also reveals a. the Savionr's,langnage. 
ions, longer or ahorter, and more or 11ss paral· a blcssed fntnre to all who believe and obey The Greek term Stemeroll, (to.(\ay,) when 
lei to each other, in the revelations' they im· the Gospel, who ure reJeemed by the preciOUS followed by ii verb in the fature, is in no in· 

good men, bnt such is the """<;UII~g 
of God,'and I am not at reject it. 

h •• ,.""". and new 
have that 

Tha.t there is to be a 

part. blood ~f Christ; a glorious resurrection morn stance, in the J:lew Testame~t, applied to that earth, I'have no more 
believe that if 

of that 
instead of apply· 

difficnl-

deed, wbich alone can kindle Ind malata.ln thil I .1 
Divine lIame; bat H is the Obriltian's bQ!inell : 
to lay the fnel ready. _. i' 

Beware of poisolJinK go",r faitl40 And thil 
may be done, either by perverse principle. or ] 
practices. B9tb commonlj- go together,' Ind 
mntnally contribute snpport to each other. 
Tbe milk of the word mnst be lIin~re, L e., 
without mixtllre, in order to give nourishmeut; 
for every foreign mixtnre gives it 11 P9isOIIOIII 
qnality. ] I 

Beware tif' spoilinG gour jait'" by suiferior 
it to be idle. Exercise is as neceIBa.ryin the 
spiritual life as in the oatoral. Bi faltb the 
Christian lives, and, of coarse, be obly Ii .... 10 
far as faith is kept in constaDt exercise .• JUlt 
so much activity and exercise as th~re is, BO 
mnch is there ,'f faith; and whenever it celUllll 

N=EUTllREEl 

And it is pertiuent bere to remark, as to to all the rodeemed, when the Lord himself point of time that describes present action, as the Bihle is of God, 
the structure of the book 'of the Apocalypse, shall descend from heaven with the voice of indicated by the word now. The phrase, we woald only take 
and the difficulties which have been felt the Archangel and with the trump of God; "Verily, I say unto yon," is very frequently snhject in the lxvth of 
understanding it, that the Christian chnrch at and all that sle"ep in Jesus shall hear the voice used in the personal addresses of the SlIviour, ing it to the immortal 
the time John received its visions to show unto of the Son of God and leave their dnsty beds hnt always as II. separate phrase withont any ty wonld vanish as il",kh., •• 
them, were in possession of the book of Daniel, -the grave-and come forth into life and im· ontside modifications of time; for time present 'rising sun.' 

to net, the Christinn ceases to live. The aeed 
of life may be in him; bnt life consists in the 
exercises of life. At the same time we IDDlt 
beware of attempting to live, that,il, to \ller· 
eise faith, or any other grace, bot in streugth 
derived from the Spirit' of life. 

, "A:gaio the word of the Lord came to me saymg, 
Son of man, behold, they of the house of Israel say, 
the vision that he seeth is for many days to .come and 
he prophesieth of the times that are far olf, Ther~fore 
lOY unto them, Thus saith the Lord God; the~e shall 
none of my words be prolonged any more; but the 
wonl which I have spoken' shall be done, saith the 
Lord God!'-Ezek, xii. 26+28. 

I have sought to show that the principle of 
recurrence, in its strnctnre, is by no means lim· 
ited in Scripture to the book of the revelation 
of J~6US. Christ, bnt is nsed not unfreqnently 

, ] 

ill other of the inspired books also. ,When 
,chnsidering the strncture and arrangement of 
4lie Apocalypse, it is, however, highly histrac· 
tive to observe bow systematically the princi· 
pJe' of retrocession is nsed in' the book of Dan· 
~<cl-a book mllctr resembling that of J oho, not 

,only !n Ithe form of its arrangement, bnt coo· 
ta.ining/ also predictions identical with those 
presentied'in the, visions of the Apostle. In 
Daniel, we hav~inaispntably, successive visions 

. . ' 
carrying dqwn, In parallel Jines, the great and 
prominent events in the history of the nations 
which have been made instrnments of chastise
'ment to God's chosen people Israel, and have 
been permitted to possess their land-a pro· 

and may be supposed to have been giving at-I'mortal vigor; their vile bodies changed and is always implied by it so far as speaker and Bnt the ab~nrdity of l!a\lawln 
tention to it. And, if so, thy conld scarcely rashioned like nnto His glorions body, and be hearer are concerned. lions, and RPrlMnu 
have been ignorant of the general featnres received by Him into those blessed mansions To assnme that the intent of the Saviour's the immortal state, 
and arranqement of its visions. As Christians, that he promised his disciples he wonld go langnage, wben he says, "Yerily, I say unto 1-.J.,cTA"" 11.8 we thns apply 
they must have been interested in the" times away and prepare for them, and come again yon, till heaveu and earth Pass, one jot or tittle 25.) And I 
of restitntion of all things," spoken of by all and receive them to himself-that where he shall no wise pass from the law," etc., is that materialist 
the holy prophets, and rejoiced in the prospect is they shonld be also. he intends to say, that he is or will be affirm· 
of the kingdom of God npou the earth which This blessed Bible is the book of books. ing till ,heltven and earth shaH pass away, the 
is set forth as sncceeding alike the image and Who wonld not preler it to worldly wisdom, fact that one jot or tittle phaU not pass from 
the beasts of Daniel, and, therefore, their hav· blind human reason, vain traditions and snper· the law, till all is fnlfilled, wonld bejnstly regard· 
ing or acqniring a kuowledge of the principle stitntions ot men, broken cisterns thatean hold ed as an nnwarrantable perversion of Christ's 
of recurrence, which this wonld necessitate. no water? Give me the consolation that the laugnage, yet it is no more perversive and far· 

And besides the interest in these 'prophesies Bible imparts to live by, and to die by, and I fetched than the" Poor Pilgrims's" self made 
which the hope of fut~re glory wonld inspire, trn~t all will be well. K. address of Christ to the dying thief, which is 
we,have to remember: that' onr Lord himself Alfred ~, Sept, 9, 1859. in snbstance, "I say now, at some fntnre time 
hilS especially direoted 'attention to "the abom. thon shalt be with me in Patadise," 
ination of desolation spoken 'or by Daniel For the Sabbath Recorder. '0 We do 110t take the pen to discnss the sen· 

h t " dd' H d me "Paradise." prop e, a 109 as e oes so, " ",boso read· timents of II Poor PilgrimI' but simply to'refer 
eth, let him understand!'-MlLOtt. xxiv. 15. Men anxions to be religions teachers Bnd to to some radical defects in his article, and in 
Attention wonld, therefore be given, and an exhibit to others sentiments which they have kindness offer some suggestions; for we have 
effort to understand be made, by all right· accepted as trnth, often do Ilo serious inlnry to become heartily sick of the intellectnal feast ' 
hearted and obedient disciples. Bnt in order the cause of trnth by creating erroneous im. of new and conllicting isms that are served np 
to understand wBat is foretold concerning "the . to ns ea~h w'eek. h is time that this kind of presslons upon the minds of those who wonld 

animal~ are tei 
new earth~ ChildrEilli 

T. 

, 

Straining after Popularity. 

The lack "of piety shows itself, in oar diY, in 
.' 

I straltllnjli after popnlarity. One is truly -popu· 
by force of his talents, aud t~e ferfor 

his piety; another, beca.ulIe" he seeks it II I 
main eud. Between thllie thero. is a wide die· 
ference. One is simple and solemn; the ot~er 
is magniloqnent and aifecLed. The one .im
presses by his thonghts j the .other by hi' man· 
ner and words. The one attracts by the 801· 
emnity and power with which he presentt auil 
applies Divine truth; the other by hili newspa·' 
per notices, his qnQint 'nbjects and texts, hll 
odd iIlnstrations. 'rhe oue winll CODferta to 
Cllrist; the other, adm,irer~ of himlelf. Til, 
ono preaches boldly the doctrines of the cr~, 

other withholds or' niOil\lI.es 'liemleat tlley 1'-: 
'lind blunts- lItery aTl'oli' JW-:-Jt 

DUU'U'U penetrate, emnlous only of the jepllta-
through 

dnrifiedin the 
Irelined in the 

Ca:otllin of oor sal· , 

tion of a populjlr preacher I . _ ' - , 
How many and sad a~e the lessons. tang~t 

us by the bistory of the ch!\rcb, as~ the grea~ 
evils 'arising from an nnconvertea miniatry! 
How sadly. the Jewish charch saffered from 

, phesy ,beginning wi~h the King of Babylon
»y whom the Jews were carried into captivity, 
"nd reaching onward to the period of their 
,fll~nre restoration ~nd conversion, and the es· 
tablishment of God's kingdom of glory in the 
earth. 

-abomination of desolation," they mnst neces· accept them as qnalified to teach in Israel. carving, and wrestiug, adding to, and detract· 
sarily bave studied and understood the strnc· We. cannot for a moment qnestion the sin- ing from tile word of God had ceayed, especi
tnre of the book iu which the prophesy is con, cerity oC motive that dictates a Christian min. ally with those who profess to be teachers in 
tained, and mnst have stndied and nnderstood ister to propagate his pecnliar views over the Zion, Let qod aud his word be trne, though 

~nt1'eriDlg, and false propbetsl It WII8 an nnconforttd apos
tle that betrayed the Lord: of Glory I. For 
how many ages were tbe bdallteq successors of 
the apostles -tbe vilest of men 7 And how, 

, 
-': . 

, .or these visions, there is, first in order, (Dan. 
lii~) the dream given to Nebuchadnezzar the 
kiog, in which the four great dominant Gentile 
monarchies, succeeding each other in the pos, 
session of such power, were represented by the 
~ead, the ~o~y, a~d the members or a great 
Image; th~ overth~ow of which image is ,fol· 
lowed by the establishment of a glorions king
dom whicll th~ God of heaven shall set np, 
aod "wbich shall never be destroyed."-Dan. 
it 44, 

it in its relation ,to the writings of other pro. human theories fall to the grol!nd. : Iltolgetber signatnre of "Polor Pilgrim," nor do we be· 
phets. that he inteuds to misrepresent the t~nth Ministers of the Gospel have II. higher call· 

'1'0 search and nnderstl'nd the Old Testa· in the article nnder the title of II Paradise of ing than to labor for the division of the chnrch 
ment prophets is a dnty not enjoined by the Godj" hnt so wide is the departnre of "Poor by Ilttempting to propllgate sentiments and 
Saviour only. Peter, in both of his epistles, I "f f win converts to theories which neither effect Pi grim from act in Bome 0 his statements, C 

songht to stir np by way ot rememhrance, the that we shU consider onrselves excnsed for an the moral character of the man or the salva· ' 
pure minds of the brethren to whom he wrote, attempt to point ont some of the errors of the tion qf the sonl. How long will it be ere. oor , 

blow, as 
mo]th,.r, lIer 

hastened 
asked if she 

ahe, an1svte:red "What 

that they might "be mindfnl of the words article referred to. brethren shall end this warfare of opinions ]are thel·pr'omises 
which were spoken before by tho holy proph· It is assnmed that the word P"radise is or which now make oor denominational pe~iodical :~hi;r~ child of God is to walk 
ets," and amOflg others, therefore, the words Persian origin, not used in the sacred Scrip- a weekly panorama for the weekly exhibition I darkness. The Tnrr.n~' the great-
of Daniel, or rather or the Holy Spirit, throngh except in the writings of the Aposties- of all kinds 9f conflicting ,views. ADLAI. er is the darkness. fails to 
Daniel. And as neither the words of the pro- unknown to the prophets, and had no place in gnide him. He is cOljrUEled, the gloom 

even now, in Germany, the IQwest infidelity i8 
decked in the robes of the ministry; aud, in 
England, the merest worldling, hecanse secoDd 
or subseqnent sons of tile gtl':ltry, are promot
ed to chnrch benefices; and Iiow, in cOMmw· 
ions regarded as evangelical) Iln nnsanctllied 
ministry are prostitnting thel order and ordi· 
nances Cif God's honse to the purporea of super· 
stition, lind to the sopplantlng of I spiritual 6y 
a formal and ritaRI religion. I . 

P.iety,· then, is the first great, essential ele
ment or 110 true minister of the Gospel. Wi~·'. 
ont this, a preacher is bnt squnding b1'll8 abd 
a tinKling cymbal. He is aI minister only i~ , 
the technical sense of the word. 

] lDr.l'lumer. 
~":------'-~~ hets nor th hort t

'o f th S' d For the Sabbath Recorder. 'within is tenfold that I withont,' 
p, e ex a I ns 0 e aVlonr an the early lileratnre of the Jewish nation. • 
H

. I d' d' Ii I' Where is the Home of the Saintsl for, ., if the light that be darkness, 
IS IIpost es, were eSlgne ,or t e exc nSlve The Pers\·.ns dl'd I'ndeed use the word. P.r.. dnrklDMR h' 

d f
A H A how: great is that casts 1m· A GLORIOUS TBlNG.-M~n of the world Ire 

II. vantage 0 any ono nge, it- becomes us still dise, bnt with the same signification as the "I go to prepare a plMe for yon,"--John xiv. 2. self upon God, and -~oeiv,es--d.~livera.nce?no ~-] b . df I f h d . [0 sometimes ashamed to pray, and Ire unwUlidg 
to e mm u 0 t e, wor s o~ the prophets, Hebrew word gan, (garden,) nsed iu Genesis; To the weAry and tried of earth, tbese -ilothing bnt a not; when . 
and in reading Daniel to seek to] understand. bnt the statement that it is of Persian orio ... in are words of great comfort. And the child thon,passetb -I will b.e with to be aeen in 110 praying cir9 e; ·but they, oul1 
Shonld we have made atta'lnment 'In tb' th - •. h It J . dd " I '11 thee,' and through shall not proclaim theIr s'piritnal igno\l&Dce Iud bllDdnea. 

.' IB, en cannot be snstaiDiid by good' and sufficient ,alt exn s, as esns a S, WI come also may onr knowledge of the ]arrangement d c I've you to m If" overflow thee; wben tbe The (ollowing paragraph iudioatel more w~ 
1 pr, oof. . an re e yse . shalt not be the I 

of that prophet be helpfnl to ns while engaged . B t th t" fte • d h . dom and discernment: . _ The best philological testimOnY proves that u e qnes Ian IS 0 n raise , w erc IS k-indle npon it is enougb; " As john Fostilr approached the cloit or 
in seeking to discover that of the Apoca.lypse. it had ~s origin prior to its nse by th,e Pet. this place? Is it not here on earth? Do the he snid, and It; or hath and felt his strength gradaa1l1, Itnling 
For althoogh the visions contained in the book siam!, amoug the descendants of Ja.phat, ·tlie Scriptnres plainly ,teach tha.t heaven is here on r~~:~!~~~~a.n~~d:~ it good 1" away, he remarked on his increasing welkue&8, 
of Daniel do not all follow each other so im. Armenians, being a compougd word, made lUp earth?' Or that the earth renewed is to be t~~ ~:. and added, • Bnt I can p~ay, aud ~hlt it "'\0-

• 

There is next in order, the vision give~ to 
Daniel bimself, (Dan. vii~) iu which the same 
fo\ur kingdoms are I ~epresented by fonr great 
destrnctive_beaBtS, . This visiou, iu its sncces
sive parts, rans parallel with that of] Nebn· 
chadnezzar's image, haviug the, same great 
outline-of the wodd's movements, thongh with 
the insertion of additional circnmstances, and 
terminating precisely at the, same period, and 
in the se.me glorious event, when "one like the 
Son orman came with the cll1.nds of heaven;" 
.. /llid - the king~m and dominion, and the 

, 'I 
greatness of the kingdom under the whole hea· 

mediately liS do those or th~ Apocalypse, bnt of two Armenian words siguifying II. part,and the fntare ahode and inheritance of the saints? rions tbingl' Tealy II 'glorions thing;, mote 
f th t d b 

. t . h b 'ld \ d g' lorious than an atheist or pllltbeiet ClD ITer 
are, some 0 em, separa e y 10 ervemng edible herbs, and used in the langnage to 'de:- ere ;we are to DI Donses an h t th t f I 'lInatr t h ."" pretend to. To look np to III Omnipot,fDt ' ' 
c ap ers, ey ye per ect y I jlFPl\ e t e prln· scribe an enclosure containing grain Ilud l:jerbs ? And. all this in the immortal." •• ]~.,: Father, to !!peak to him,. to Ion him, 1.0 ItretCh 
ciple of advance Ilnd retrocession as distin· for food and lIowers and trees for oruamen~. if such is the fact, we onght to k~ow upward as an infant from the eradle, th" he 

ven shall be given to the people of ~he Saints 
or· the Most High, whose kingdom is an ever
lasting kingdom, and all dominions shaH serve 
fnd obey Him,"-rDan. vii. 13, 1',. ' 

gnished from that of visions following each So far from 'being trae is it that the word leslpeeially if God has revealed it. And it may urt hia child iu his' enrlu"'g I~. to 
other in chronogicel order. And althongh "Paradise"." w, as. only" II used by the Apos- do ~o harm, and may do good to h] Ivesltig:ate! the restiog-place ot his OW" bosom; this it the 
J h

' ., II h b h portion of the' dying Ohriltian. He • ..-oter· 
o n S vIsions nsua y ave etween t em no ties" and unknown. to prophets, that the word th!l subjec~ a little. " heard thns speaking with himaelf.J,...· 0 a.th, 

separatiog cl\apters, they still have within Pa~deu in the Hebrew text, corresponding to L The fatare abode of the saints is heB~velll.i where is thy .stingr 0 grave, where II thy 
\ Next, there is given, (Dan. viii.) II. predic· 
tion, chronologically, la.ter as to the commence
ment of the period; to which it relates, bnt, 

themselves evidence of their severally relating the Greek Paradiuo" and the Eoglish Para. I will here offer the following proof. ,ictory? '1'hanks he to God who giYetli tic· 
to the same parties times and events, and 1l1l due, is found in Neh.li. 8; EcclQs. ii. 9; Songs went into b~aven.-(2 Kings ii. 1, n.) tory, throngh onr Lord JesQ! 'Chriit! .The ' 

- 0 connecting itself I by'lmmistakable links with 
the preceding visions, gives far fuller. details 
of the natnre of the 'opposition:yet to be made 

1, ~o God and godliness in the·1 world. Farther 

is~ning in the same glorions result. of Sol. iv. IS? I v. 12,-" Great is yonr reward in heB,VAn:1 eye of the terror·crowDed wa.~uJ!Oll him." 

For the Sabbath Recordcr. That this ,term iu the development of the Matt. vi. 20,-" Lay np treasure ill beB~yelli. TUE PRIOELESS GIn.-The'Ohinese .re'eJ[l 

The Bible •. 

information is',!h~re furnished, concerning the The ~iblel the precio';i' Bible; who can 
"littlo born,'! '~oasly seeD by Daniel now fnlly estimate its value? Thllt blessed' boon, 

,describ~d liS u U:l 'ting of fierce connte;llnce the greatest gift of ,God to .man, revellling the 
, d d I ' , _ au ~n erBtanding dark sentences," who, "when will of the great Eterna.l, onr Orea.tor, onr 

the trangressors are come to the fnU" '" shaII Fatlier in heaTeD, and the great and glorions 
destroy wonaerfulIy;" "he IIhalllliiO 'stand 'up plan of ilalvation throngh Jesnl Christ, the Son 
against tb~ Pri~ce of prlnces."-Da.n. viii. 23- of God, onr blessed Saviour, Redeemer, ¥edi. 
25. , " ~ I , ' , ator, and In'ercessor. It is a mine of inex· 

I • And, once mqre, another vision, (Dan. x., hanstibTe treasure, Il. sonrce of boundless 
XI.) is t911chsafed to,DIDiel, ",t'he man grea.t. wealth, the pellrl of greatprico. It is a well 

] Iy belovoo," o.r what'shall befall his people U in of living water; springing .np unto everlasting 
the,ll'ter da.Js:' It. commences again with liCe; it revea.ls the great FOIIIJtD.ill of sa.iYa; 
the role of the kingdom or, Persia and ita con. tion, from which proceeds the river of life, 

] fliet. with Greece,' and connecting therewUh wbich is in the midiJt of the paradise of· God; 
, the coarse of events and the striCe between and,the tree of life whose leaves were Cor the 
~'the king o~ the Bon~h and ,the king of the healing of the nations. The Bible reveals our 
n~',t~," !eads 'o~t~ WIl. rise' pC /' a vile .,erson," lost Ilo!ldition by sin and tr.qsgression ~gainst 
~~e B~?I',~~ttc~~i8tia~ p9ir~~, who shall ".ha.ve the holy}liw of, God, and 10110 the great reme· 
l~t:e]ll~~~~~e. w:l~h" t~e1f1 tb,:~] Jo~ake the holy dy pro,ided iu the Gospel j that, talt a,nd Cree 

. coveo.n~," Iud who ./ i~IW ·PIIC., th~ ~bol!lina-. 81l,ation,. redemp,tlon from lin, aud redemption 
.'" •• .i.', .' > I j t • 

original' langua.ge of the Scriptnre, from the Ma.tt. xix. 21,-" Tbon shlllt have treasure ceedingly merceuary., Tbel" will dO'llmOl,', 
mere representative of physical phenomena, a heaven." ]The result was that Jesns Slid, " anything for money. IThey hl~ nj)< Do~ioo fI. 
garden, pJace of beauty aud delight, the meta- rich man shall hardly enter illto tlie KIDI~IlUUf any man taking I conrae,whteh' -. DO~ teIIa 

P
hor for the abstract'idea of exqnisite de, light, of heaven." Luke vi. 23,-" You~, reward to profil Many of them thiu'we ,., ~ple , to become Ohrjatians; that we hire !DID .lid 

and finally to denote the happilJ.ll88. of the great in beaven." Eph. ilL 15,-" Of women to rec:c.ive blptiam a~d prOfeas (aith] " 
righteous fn 110 ,Cuture state, is susceptible the whole family ill heaven is named!' Col. the doctrines pf Jl,SQ!. One of .oar .IItw COD· 
proof. ,'] 5,-" Hope which illaid up in heaven." verts recently held the following dialOgue-wlUl 

In the Chaldee Targums the Garden of 3.1,-" Knowing that ye have ill heaven a neighbor wli,o .ttempted to cjitacblJli1llDi GD, 
Edeu is used as the exposition, . of h, el!ovenly and an end1l,ring substance.,I] 1 . the snbject: . " . '-, , , _ . "H9W much did thele (oreiJ!ler'_Ji'~ Joo, 

In certain Talmudical writings ~u ., to join,t~e\r c~nrcli-twentl ~~Ia~l'" , 
frequent reference is ma.de to Paradise IS the !ond.that fl'det~ not away, reserve4 ill :,.he.a.vep .. More tbau that." 
immortal be,aviID to which the'8piri~, .'o.f, the for you.". : In 2 Cor. t" th.~ ApDS~I~ deCllilr'" ".A. billid~ dollai'i 1" " , , oj 

'righteouB are admitted IS BOon 11080 liberatea most pointedly thlt the BalDts'he.ve " bni.ldhlg ., More·thln tbat~' 
Crom t\le body. The Bpo~ of: So~V,IIPIll~ 'God, a hon~ not ma~e with .~a~ds .etelrD~l :: ~!o=t:~:r-~" ~ 
an ea.rthl1lnd heavenly Paradise. . ~ ,ka"t!II. Heb. Xl. 1 ~,-;- B~t" II How ' t" 

Agreeable to this higher and commonly~re. ~emu ~~tter.conntrl' a~ "'cal1elll!!:. 1. . "More ~;~~tt!~.~~~~~~~J~~t~f!~\ll,~} 
ceived senBe in the time of the New TestalDent, IV. 17,- TheD we, which ,lire ~lve and ·,,:,·r:'~k~~~u~i;J~::'tlr'eitreDgth, 1D0untahi'in 
it was nsed \>y Chr~t a.nd tlie ApostleS;, (the Inll be ca.u~ht up topt~er . .{II;rl~,eGf:ot.:,lpl~roIIlt;I,."1 'o.·'lillll·1I t]841beh'illnll~t4mmerAOfo]~·.ltlUb~Ur".bl"1"';;tri841l ~ 
Poor PilgriGl to tb~ .~llir~rJI notwit~ttn~!ng,') to mee~ thtl Lo~)~/h~, 
iu such-passage. IS ,the following: "Verily, 1 .yer be 1rlth .th:e~L~o~r.;d~.~,', Sl' :r~.li~f~~;~~ ~1J~r!~~~ 
'8a,. unto tliee ti),day .b'alt thou be Willi' me in to be .t\lecbn~ 
'p~dise:" .: He '11'61 caught ~p into p~d~.'l ~~a kif8'!'Im~1 protide 1011I5ell," 
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JJ&f". The edl tors of tlils paper ari!- not to be con 
Hider d 3S IDc10lsmg the sentiments of the arbeles 

* furl I I ed by corresROndents whether wr tterr'nnony 
mous1y or o .. er thell' proper sIgnatures 

Corre"pondenls wrItIng anonymously A1wnltl tn all 
cu e' commUnIcate their nUmes to the edl torR 

I 
TelllPtmg God 

THE SABBATH RE .L\'.L'ER, OCTOBER 
AmerIcan Bible Union the Scriptures m nse on thIS Committee on DIStr!blltlO~ or the 

Th but he conld tell them that sneh WaS the reported the progress of that braDi:\c'~ilti iPolf,u~es, 
e anniversary meetlDg of tbe above So aod tlie work promIsed, from present mUIC!\!' UUlon'B efforts, lIod set fort,h ItS IWI:IUr[flllp" 

clety commenced on Wednesday mOrlllng Oct tlOns, to be soon ID the hands of all ooe of tbe most effective means 
5th, at the First BaptIst Chnrch, corner of CnrIStlllDs mg a knpwledge of the SOCiety's ~bj~~t::.IllI~at. 
Elizabeth and Broorne streets The reli Ions Dr Maxsoo advocated the cause m e~;;I"JlrEivii:iOiiiIst9-:::'TI P{"of. Loas, Chairman of the on 
exerCises d b h g he said the American Bible UnIOn was 'l""~Ui~"LV' the German ScrIptures, dwelt on the 

commence Y t e 8IDgmg of the cd The clrcnlatlOn of the ScrIptures, 
lIymn, commencmg- Ilnd av~UabJhty of Germany as a field for tillS 

J God gave them, should be the object do:uest slonllry 1abor The report wblcb he presentccl 
esus shall reign where or the sun to the ChristIan's heart He would, perh b d d b 1 h Doth hIS successIve Journeys run em 0 Ie So Stantlll Iy t ese Views, and h~v 

R M Wb be sleep nJ 10 the grave when the holy lD~ eliCIted remarks from Mr Wyckoff, ~ro' 
ev r eat offered prayer should be accomplished, bnt he had seen enl3UQ·tj nrlmpr M d h I, 

C orton, an ot ers, was adopted nem con 
ommlttees on N ommatlOns Rnd Arrange of Its pro~ress to be persuaded that It The report of tbe Rev Mr Cathcllrt, who 

ments were then appomted be fiDlshed In due tIme, Rud thllt the was one of the Committee appOinted to Con 
NominatIOns -Revs Messrs F RemlDO'ton would be covered With Its glory as nnmer Sider the Ictter of Dr Mason, recommended an 

Those who acknowledge the DIVIne appemt 
ment of a weekly day of rest claim for It a whole 
day, that IS, twenty fcor hours The religions 
portIOn of onr citIZens consider these honrs 
holy time Formerl1 ID New E.!)gland, and It 
may tp some extent be so at the present time, 
tbe Sunday wns commenced at evenmg, as 
corre.pondmg With tbe unclent ord r of the 
begmnmg nnd endlOg the Sabbath Those 
who plead for a change of the Sabbath from 
the seventh 10 the first ~ay of the week to be 
consistent with their theory, should com 
mence their dny In the evenmg when they are 
awake and know whe I they begm It, and not 

Thou 'halt not tempi the Lord tl y God - r"l s at mldmght when they are asleep BeSides 
These words were cited bv our SllVIolir when thiS mcollSl.tency, they desecrilte a pOl'Bon of 

S Itnn havmg taken 111m np Into tho holy city what they clUlm to be holy time If by DI 
nnd Silt him on n plllllnclo of tho telhplB and ville appOintment, the Sabb!\th IS challO'ed to 
Sil.ld to Kim, 'If thou be tho SOil of God, cast tne first day, as they claIm, and the whole of 
thyself down,'t etq Th s wus one of the temp thiS day IS embraced as the ChrlStlau Sabbath 
utlOns by wInch Satan Ilttempted to frustrate then an Important portion of every Sunday I~ 

Rams, Bird, Duncan and Bates 0' Dr L C Bates, (of NY,) referred the absence approprllltlO!l of $1300, In order to pro~ do 
Arrangements -Rev .Messrs McIntosh the bitter SPIrIt In whICh the opponents of Breckenridge Dr MIlBOn WIth 2000 copies or tbe New 'I'es 

lIutchlDs, Durbrow, Rousee alld Smith ' American Bible UOlon hlld treated the or!!',lln" made a few tllment for gratUltons dlstribulion amongrthe 
Tho CommIttee retired, and dnrmg their ab utlOn at Its commencement, and the ple:asiDlg of reVISion Kllrens It WIIS adopted 

h II change which had taken place ID the views H Hutch The Rev. Mr Cleghorn presented tbo .report 
sence, t; ymn was sung commenclDg_ such, when tbey obselved the advancement otbers, after from the CommIttee on PubhcatlOns, which 

ome let USJOIllIQ cheerful.ongs the prinCIples on which a reVISion of tbe dId was adopted W.th angels round the Throne e Iverc , 
S tures had been bused He was In favor of conference rho Rev Mr Garner submitted the rer/ort 

ome mare prayer and SlD6mg followed CIrculatIOn of smail tructs, and mmor afrlved, and of tbe Committee on St John's Gospel Tao 
our Lord s DIVIne miSSIOn, by II probaulc Bug stcuhmzed and Subjected to all mauner of 
gestlOD, that by so domg, hIS destructlOD could worldly avocatIOns If onr friends have any 
be prevented puly by a mlrllcle, whlCl If used ice'US(!leultioliS scruples agamst worklDg the 
for hiS preserV'atlOn would convlnco the pnests whole day, how IS It tbat they huve none to 
and people Of\IS bemg the Messiah 'He pre workmg on a part of It? If a man works m 
copt IS 11011 ever of geneml apl'\tca.llOn It hI. secular busmess for au hour or two on the 
wn& fir·t delivered by Mo.es to the lsi I ehtes day he esteem. the Sabbath, he IS conSidered 
II th~ wlldernpss (D~ut VI 1£.) Alid what a Sabbath breaker, especIally It thiS be. done 
may I!~\ !lsked, IS It to tempt God? Ihc peo habitually How then can he shield himself "'-

when the Committee 011 N ommatlOns entered tlOns, 10 order to clear the way for the gf(JII~IJrj Occn!pieid CommIttee expressed a preference lor tbel~e 
and reported work Vised translatIOn over that of King Jalllea' 

The followlD~ officers and manllgers for 1859 Rev Mr Ballard slIld he WaS prond verSIOn, Cltmg WIth approvallDstanceslU w"\~11 
and 1860 were re appOlntcd bemg I¥.member of the Bible Umon lIe had lU the new verSIOn, tllc word" ImmerSe II IS em 

attended thelr alnlversary two years smce ploy.d lDstead of the word" baptize II 
PrcSldent-Thos Armitage, D D and as be was tllen lU feeble health he had m a 'l'he Rev Mr Osgood represented himself as 
Vice Prwdents-Rev Geo W Eaton D told them It woul. probably be the last exhorted the neither an enemy nor a fmnd of the Blblo 

D, of MadIson Umverslty, NY, Elde: Al they should see hiM, but God had heard hiS be true and UOlOn IllS object ID rlSlng was to state what 
exaudel Campbell, Rev Dr R Campbell, Kev prayer, and tbe prayer 01 hiS brethren for IllS alone on God were hiS experiences bf the religious conditIon 
S W Lynd, Eld 'r: FauUlng, RC'1 '6- B ~{ltery, and btl was now ready to tha~k IIlm themselv&S of GermallY There, as ID England, .they bad 
Crump, Rev RI Reylaud, Prof A Ad~IDS rdr the graCIous priVIlege of attendmg an as wonld sup an established Church, and a great deal had 
Rev S B Payne, Rev J C Onken, James sembly liavlDg for Its ohJect the circulatIOn of hauds, their yet to be done to secnre a decent system or~ pie pf Israel tempted God when they murmur from the charJe who hllbltolllIy uoes for hiS 

e(1 for ;wnnt of water, and camo to ;\ioses With secular buslIIoss one quartpr pill t that IS from 
ftJlclr complaint They should have had confi snnsettlDg to midnIght, of nil IllS SabbllLhs? 
dence In God who hlld brought them from As Sunday IS now observed by tbe chnrches In 
E,l"Ypt lind led them through the sea and de OUI country, It IS made, for an accommodatIOn 
livered them from the power of Ihelr pursumg to buslOess purposes, to begm abont SIX hours 
~nCltlles 'rhey should have remembered that after the day properly commences and IS ex 
when they were hungry, God ocut them manna tended the same length of time IOta Monday 
to eut Ihey should have recogDlzed God as "Consistency IS II Jewel" 

B Colgate Esq, Ely Kelly, E;q, lIon Thos IllS holy word no& only toleratIOn. Iu Pruss a, he BUld, the churches 

thetr benefactor, and should hu va gone to him 
and asked him to supply their necc"ltIes, 
lIther than to Moses to mnrmUl against him 
Satan proposed to J esns that he shonl(l tempt 
Go!l by expo,mg himself to tbe danger of los 
Ing IllS life unless God should mterpo8o by a 
mil uele to rescue him flOm dunger 

Whenevef any persou utlneces<arlly plac.!ls 
hiS person m a p°rllous conditIOn whore hfe Of 
hmb would be In danger, lD the hopa of DlVIne 
protecllou, tempts God When Sum Patch 
Ipaped mto tlte Niagara rlier he perIled hiS 
life to gratify Ins vnm amblLlOu to do an extra 
ordlDary feat, and have the honor of dOlDg 
what no other per,on had the hnrdlhood to at 
tempt lIe tempted God 10 sa domg and paid 
hiS Ilfu for hl~ temerity And no upr ght 
mtnded person could serIOusly mourn tbe ~oss 
at sU()h a man When B10ndm stretebed hiS 
rope across the Niagara, and ventured to cross 
the rlvcr upau It, over the uOllmg stren 0 It 
was to gratIfy hiS vam ambitIOn, UIH+ obtam 
the empty bonor of performmg au explOIt 
which b_foru IllOl, no person blld the pr e.ump 
tlOn to meditate In so dOlDg be tempted 
God who had hiS life In hiS band rhe slIgbt 
cst mistake In hiS step., or tbe smallest degree 
of ver~o wonhl ha.VG beeu as certain tle .. th 
to him, liS to have been penorated by a cano.! 
ball, und no being bnt God conld preserve to 
111m the faculty to perform tIllS heaven darlDg 
explOit In all these balloon excurSI(lns under 
taken as they are merely to grfltlfy all Idle cn 
rloslty, God IS tempted, and smned ag!lmst 
by such as adventure the dang~rous undenak 
mg If the catise of humllDlty or benevolence 
demand the exposure of hfe, we may be Justl 
fied m veutnrlDg the sacrifice out whero Succe s 
can ultimate III no good, aud Qnly In tbe gratl 
ficatlOn of valli ambition Buch adventurous 

,v entcrprwes should never be encoumged by 
others even so fllr as to wItness them, thereby 
becommg m some mellsnre accesbry to them 

If Goll bad deSIgned that ulen shoDld walk 
npon, or live 10 tbe water, he would have fUI 
DIshed them With fins to sWim with as he has 
the fishes of the sea Or hlld he deSigned that 
we shonld travel m the air. he wonl!l have pro 
vlded for ns featbers aud wmgs But he has 
mllde mlln to live upon tile ellj~th and hilS fur 
Ulshed him With limbs adapted to hlB condition, 
lind to the labors deslglted him If God has 
a work for ns to do, It IS upon the earth, where 
we can do ourselves and others good 

The fatal occurrences which have resnlted 
from tbese crtmmal experiments should be a 
snWclent warnmg to deter others from attempt 
109 their repetitIOn 

I 

Swalll, Rev Stephen Remmgto)l, Rev W m Rev Dr Armltllge Introdnced, With BOlue "C',.U"'IlJ rl~qu:ired tho most Ivere called U mon Chnrches, and, as tbelr 
Carey Crane, Rev W m Hllimlul, Rev T G complimentary remarks, Dr Broadhns, of Vir sacred pilge uOion had been effected through the IUS Ira 
Jones, Rev P S Strmgfellow L 'n Trotmlln gIOia, who referred to hiS first VISit ID New the world mentality of the Government, rellglOu WitS II 

Wm C DIIDCI\n, Wm Norto~ j\ E Bill' York III the year 1829 IU order to conferwltll "01'0"'" bear any nlere formality But God had a remnuutm 
Wilson G Hnllt Esq, C W 'Pfiomas Esq' the late lamented Dr COlle That emment 8cru~hlY was a time Germany, and If the FaIth were to be promo! 
Revs W W EVllrts, James Challeu' Jacob man hlld given blm counsel m the younO'er days ral;io~la\isml and IIlfidehty ed, It must he tbrough tho American ullSSlOntI 
Creatton, Elder James Lyon, Thos p'Mlllen of hiS mlOlstry, whIch had been of se~vlCe to of Cbmtl rles supported by AmerICan clinrches 
E.q, Revs A Wheelock, J Pyler, Samnel blm ever smce, and be (the speaker) felt as rum Then Dr lIackett, one of tho (reVIsers, was mtro 
Buker, S S Whitney, E'q Rev Charles H great a loss ID hiS death as the AmerICan Bible of man 10 an duced by the PreSident, and addressad the 8S 
Spurgeon lIorace Evans, M D, Revs J Cv U man did, when he was their ficst PreSident to combat semblage at some length He sketched tile 
Mason and W B Maxson /' He felt It In hiS hellrt, that the Book whICh natnre and aim of the reviSion movement lind 

CorTe8pond,ng Secretary_Wm H WIC the Bible UnIOn was revlslDg, was the most Vindicated It from the cbarge of sectarllllllsm 
koff Important volume m the world 1he more he lDslsted on the proPrIety of undertaKing the 

lhe Rev F F French gIves a very length Recordzng SecretarY-Charles A Buckbee read the Common Bible, th,e more weak hIS worK now, aod argued that modern scbolarsilip 
ened and Illterestmg account III the Dally Ex Treasurer-Eleazer Parmly dependence became m It, It was full of contra was 1Il0re adequate to the task of trllnslatlow 
puss, of hiS VISit to Belfast, for the pnrpose of Auditor-Sylvester Pier dICtIOns lind ambJguous pJ.rases, not under tban was that of the Fathers 

r h 1I<Ianagers for aile year-Samuel Baker M stood by the great mass of the people Yet .'''"'\,'0 The Rev Mr Sarles pre~ented the report of 
<atls ymg Imseif III regard to tbe great IIwak C Kempsey, W B Maxson, J Bog~s, Johu whIle the whole Bible needed reVISIOn, thou thc Committee on Spamsh Scriptures, bnd rc 
ellmg and Its ~ffects After glVlng many de Bray, C T GOOdWIO, W S Clapp, James M sands of dollars and years of labor were ex ferted InCIdentally to Mrs Crowe, tho Wlf/l or 
tatls of hiS attendance at meetmg" VISits to Sbaw, Ezra Smith pended ID translatmg a Single word-he cause a devoted missIOnary In Central America late 
the IIwakened, ccnversatlOns, etc, he COllcluldelll 1I1anagersfor: two years-J Q Adams, S tbose engaged m the work heheved the word Iy deceased recommending thllt thu Board 
as follows r Pnrple, F Remington George A MerWin, III dl<pnte gav~ a Blbltcal anthor4ty"',to tbe lend her Its aid In continUIng the lllbol,"B whICh 

W m D Morphy W m S lIall, Thos B Still Baptists as a denominatIOn That ~~ an er ber hnsbaud hud so auspIciously begun 
To record onll tenth of tbe trnlordinarv.l·man J II 'Iowusend, John B Wells ror however, for the BaptiSts did no~depend The rresldent spoke wltb much feeling of 

tbmgs I have heard, would be ImpOSSible Managers for three years-James W Flmn, upon allY word In the Bible for tbeIr eXistence, the loss/wltnch the Cburch had Bustamed 10 Lbe 
my Itmlted space and I Wish to confine myself W II Pcudleton C C Norton, D S Parma but on every word of the sacred volamel Now death ~f Mr Crowe, whose character amlser 
almost exclUSively to what I have sren lind lee, C C PlOck ley 1IIfUm lIutchlns, J W the case was altered The wbole of the ScrIp vices h~ warmly eulogized, and stated that hiS 
what I have beard from C( nverts themselves Sarles Isaac T Smltb S l' Hillmann tnres were about to be reVised He wonld an WIdow ~ wal! present No sooner was t\IlS au 
There m~y be some maccm'acles ID whllt I have The foregOing ticket was put to the vote, swer for hiS State, (Vlr"lnla) that the nOllncement made tban, 00 motion, II collectIou 
statcd, and I can vouch for nothtng except the and cam cd nOllntmously was popular there for In a mixed assemblage was taken for her benefit-the first collection, 
general truth of the facts, of whlcb I have The CommIttee reported, recommending or lately In one of ItS ClUes, the canse of the It IS said, ever made lit a meetlOg of tlie Blhle 
been au eye wltuess The reader can form hiS der of exerCises Amerman Bible U man was brougbt before the m;,,,hl·.v U Olon 
own Judgment, and 011 sucb II subject facts Afternoon seBBlon to commence at 3 o'clock, meetmg and It WaS determlDed to aSI~ertailiil advl~ncement ThiS was followed by devotIOnal exerCIses 
such liS I huve related may enable him to do when addresses WIll be dehvered by Rev D E the number of Its fmnds and opponents lhe wltb winch the morDing EO"SIOn concluded 
so IU some degree and Will be nnspeakably In Thomas, of OhIO, Samuel Aaron N J, and meetlDg 011 a trial however, was almost unaDl The first hour of the afternoon meetmg WllS 

terestmg to 1111 who car" for the Redeemer's Dr Braddns, of Va mous m favor of ReVISIOn, and a member on SImilarly occuplcli At tllree buslOess WllSJ"O 
glorv Some persons might be disposed to ask The Umon havmg been orgaDlzed, tho reg the platform smd, ' I reck all we needn't count sumed-the first lfi order being tbe dISposal bf 
the Iwter, 'Do you tbmk that the work IS the ular exerCises commenced by slDgmg prayer, tbem Yon have tbe maJorIty, Brother Broad tbe report on the SpaDlsb Scriptures 
work of God l' My reply wonld be, 'Whether and readlng a portIon of Scrlptnre by Rev C hus" One clergy mall whom the speaker knew Dr Achdli, to whom tbe Italian versloo has 
It IS so or not can only be PROVED hy the per Graves, of Oneldll NelV York dIssented from the prtnClples of the Amerlclln boen confided, dehvered an address, m whICh 
manffltfrult, but tillS I must say, that I be- Rev Dr ArmItage Pre'ldent, then proceed Bible Umon, and hewas agcutleman who he made the Bible UDlon the sub.wct,ofa high 
heve tbllt up to the present every conceivable ed to dehver hiS address lIe spoke of the attalDed conSiderable dlstmctlon as II pre,fesaor laudatIOn, and dealt ID terms of strong reproor 
vnr\ety of frn t whIch the clrcnmstances admit excellency and perfectIOn of tt.e Bible, as It of Greek ' Ah f' said he, • what OPI)ortuniltv wltb the ~Cbnrch of Rome The report w~s 
of, have been hronght fortb Love JOY, peace, first emanated from the mlDd of God, and of would I have of sbowlDg the adopted 
long snfi'ermg, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek the necessity of haVing a pure translation, con know Greek at all, If there was no ne(les,;ity Dr ElI.ton presented the repor~ of the 0011\ 
nesg, tempero.nce love to the bretbren have demnlDg tbe preseut, or Kmg James' Bible, relld tbe text m the orglDal tongue as mlttee on Matthew, from whICh It appeared 
been most remarkllble Drunkards have be as corrupt, and made so to pander to some that ID whICh It IS translated ID order to tbat the first five chapters of the reVIsed trans 
come sober, reolitutlOn made of stolen plOper venerable superstition, and to uphold preeon at Its real meaDlng? I read the Greek latlOn had heen carefully exammed by them, 
ty and bltterne<s towards Roman Cathohcs, If celved dogmas It was the aim of the UlIlon from my pulpit, for I must to find the and met thelf warmest approval 
any snch feelmg ever eXisted, has most certalll to bave a true translatIOn, nud they would meanmg, lD many lUstances, and my Dr Chnrch pre,ented the report of th4 Oorn 
Iy been removed' I recollect one expressIOn have It know then that I am a Greek scholar, A Cleghorn (of N Y mlttee on Lnke It represented tbe style of 
ID a prayer whlCb I heard, Lord, thou hast The PreSident concluded hiS address liS fol I shonld otberwlso havc no opportnm jht',"p.Qt.o of millions of soa~ls~lt~~.~~tlu the translation as easy, slmplo and perspicuous 
done for us what controversy conld not do, lows showmg' [Laughter] That Was the version of the Sacred '\ and much superIor to the common verolOU lU 

Lord, do still morel' '[hose who' came to "A.lIow me 1lI c1osmg, to congratnlate the of many a man's opposition to the holy the most Important work POlDt of accn"acy thongh the 0PlDIOIl was ex 
mock, have rcmulDed to pray' Those who UlIIon upon the fact that, during the past of ReVISion, but It WIlS fast passlDg II eo"'airl~d the attentIOn of man pressed that the substitution of certalll words 
would have bnrned the Bible, now read It and year, God has r81sed up many lavers of His The Rev gentleman concluded by hoping convert to the~ causo of such as ' try" for' tempt," could hardly be 
blasphemers now speak the praises of ChrISt word to strengthen our hands as "fellow help- there would be a perfect translatIOn of say t4at m that resoe(Jt regarded as au Improvement On the Whole 
till they are hoarse and waft tbe good news efS of the truth" Our orgaUlzlltlOn enables Scriptures, If 1tI no other language, at least from grace '[he SpeaKiEir· the new versIOn was ap;Jroved Report 
uy letter to their fmnds ID America On the ns to welcome all who smcerely seek a pnre the English tongne qblltac)les wblCh the B adopted 
other hand, wlnle 1 see much that IS astonnd Bible to one commOl1 platform And tbls The hymn was snng commencmg- cO[m~(lred m Its IlIf:l.ncy, and R"":nrr,n Tue Secretary snbmltted tha report on obit 
Ilg and ntterly mcompreheuslble, I see nothlDJ wltliout regard to their connectIOn With other How preclOuBls the Book DIVIne It would come out Ulnles 
whlCb IS contrary to Scripture Is It nnscrlp- orgamzatlOns-wlthout reference to their views By m<plratlOu g'" n, amUctlon tr10mphllntly The The report of thc Committee on Scriptures 
tural for men and women to be • pricked to the on otber subjects, or any l)ther circumstances After whICh Dr Baldw n, of Plllladel was tho presellt, and maCCUfnCleS the heathen WIIS read by the Rev Mr 
hellrt,' und ' cry out?' Is It unscrlptnral to whatever If they are deSirous of pressmg to said he beheved that the truth 10 J esus ~bl!ciJlritiles sbonld be .pn,nv,'\.1 from It lIe Remmgton, and adopte!l 
'tremble und be astomshed ' or to see a perse thelf heart a Bible which forbIds whatever was tho only cement whICh cOllld effe:ctnl\llj WUUI!I."UC'., however, deall ~t(O~~O'in~!r:.~:~ With the 'rhe PreSident aunonnced tliat all tbe reperts 
cutor literally struck down to the ground? Is thmgs are wrong, whICh approves whatever bmd the ChrIStian U Ulqn m God's trutb James' or com" for retllm of tbe CommIttees had now been presented, 
It unscrlptnral to expect an answer to prayer, thmgs are lovely, whlcb enJoms whatever thlDgs neCissary to the ChrIStian chnrcll, nnd almost SnIJer,stlt;i~'ls ."vo'on for that and declared tile meetrog open for a free con 
and bave not mnnmerablo prayers been offered are dutlful-theiJ they are entitled to equal only baSIS of such a DlIlOII was a pure verlsion volnmp. It revealed O'lnriotN HillLUS, and was ference I 
up that great wonders may be done 10 the prlVlleges With all otber friends of the mstltu of the Holy Scrlptnres-the wort.hv of the blood whIch were The speakers were lImited to three mmntes 
Dllme of God's holy cbild, Jesns? Or, are we tlOn No man has a patent whereby he can which had caused mllny dIVISIOns It, bnt It WIIS obscure and each, and In the 10terful thllt occurred up to 
to dlsbeheve, because the auswer IS attended urrogate to himself these prIVileges But they brethreu of all denommatlOns Hae'lDo~n""g.,;,"" IlmCl1u,ral,e, and rCaUm,Q ., ... i"iml. the eventng adJournmeut, remarks were made 
wlLh clrcnmstances mcomprebenslble to US, and mllst of neceSSity, be freo to all, while tbe tbat there WI\S such a Society as tbe q'lestlOn wIIs--wlietlfler by the Rev Messrs Edsall, White, Gregocy, 
different to what we expected? There IS one word of God contmlles to be the rnle of faith, U mon to brmg all denommatlOns IOta Its DIVIDe light bad Marshall, Hackmgs, Clayton. Broadhns, lind 
other questIOn which might be asked, and and lIldlVldual man possesses the DlVlne rIght III order to gIve a correct copy of the book 10 Kmg James' day, or others 
whICh I thmk ought to be asked, and that IS, of Its mterpretatlOn WIth thiS View, we may whIch God had given to the world for Itsguld which bad accumnlated, After the adoptIon of a resolUtion, at tbe lD 

What should be done 7' address oUlselves anew to onr holy work, and ance Few men had snffered so mnch for the change to whICh the EngliElh stance o£ Dr I Parmly, complimentary to tbe 
"The mlUlsters m Belfast are no more able cordHllly extend the hand of fdllowshlp to every American Bible Umon as the speaker but he subjected If they ladles for thel~ hospitality, aud to the press for 

to meet the calls upon them now thuu the ordl mlln,' woman, and child who IS Willing to assist blessed God, With bls sonl, for all t'hat had they would be hke ItS attentIOn, the afternoon seSSIOn was closed 
ollry phYSICians were to meet the calls of the ns to procure and Clrcnlate th t f tb~ I d With prayer and praise 
Poor l!l a Village wllere the cholera bcarok~oot e mos al u come npon him, and now hlB mfluence was felt time, pal A 'I k h tl 

versions of the sacred SCflptnres thronghout m the canse them throngh the strElilts t SIX 0 C oc m t e evenmg Ie 
IiI that case what was done? The G ern the world' Amen" Dr BreckenrIdge, of Indiana, rejOiced to evenIng When the was agaIn opehed, and a conference meetlllg 
ment sent medIcal ald to tho locality Let th d d f was held, m whICh a s~ore or more of brethren 
the SBme be done now to the church Let AFTER~OON SESSION see such a large number of i1clegates from the ,~y eparte rom made speeches 
mInIsters be seut from localItIes where, alas! Th'l'hp bmldmg was crowded at two o'clock several States ITe bad Conght long III tbe rejOlqlau In the new and Rev Jas Challeo, of PllIladelplllll, then II.d 
Ilone at:!; 10!)I\Jn~JOI:,Bpmtnal food or spiritual e reSident, Dr Armltllge, occupied the C!luge of the American Bible U mon, and those dressed tbe Ulilon He SaId tbatlie baa been 
comfOi t lIow many locahtles there nre where ' and opened the 1lXerCises by- tb~ ready to battle stilT for It Dr. Broadhns of f hUb 
h lIymn- bad said that the greater part of those In whIch 'sa"Oreld of ~1~kne8s. at every anDlversary 0 t e DIan nt one 

t C splnlual phYSICians have httle or nothmg Jo n all the glorIOUS names glma were m favol' of Revlsmg the Scriptures, the sacred volume 5111ce Its orlgm, bnt thought thiS the most 
to do, while the nets nrC! actnally breakIng In Of W room Love and Power but he could tell them that every man, woman, was then sung alld the meet profitable and klehghtful h!! had ever partie! 
Belfast Let anyone who can go to the help The PreSident then C llled on the Rev and child or any mtelhgence In the State whICh ThGr.day mq'rning. pated ID Helmllde a lengthy appeal to the 
of their brethren, and whIle we lawfully Wish Messrs God Win and DI8C!\rd, who offered he haIled from, IndIana-or lIoslerdona If thpy U Ulan In faVOr] of a support of a BIble reVISion 
to have our due sbure of the spOil, let us be prayers appropflilte to the occaSion, after pleased-was a thorongh gOIng reVI810Dlst ustlfied pnl It Rev Mr T L Breckmrldge, of Indlllnll, 
compllratlvely careless mto wliat bOllt It IS which the congregatIOn snng the Hymn, com The doctrme of the Twelve Apostles did not b ~ followed lIe spoke well and humorously 
tnken ' mellcmg-- travel With more rapidity than the prInCiples y exa~p e8 frequently brlDgmg the hOllse down 10 roars of 

'lIIE SWISS L.Mv AGAINT THE JEWS -It ap Corne Holy Spmt Heavenly Dove of the AmerlClln Bible U Dian It hlld Its sup t~m;Sf :a.~:: IwahUIgchhtehra" bHegtnemtPohg"ettICwallluYdd, etnliiaetdhethwea8sttObfoY 
With all thy qUIck nmg power... portera III every land, and the only difficulty l.l r. 

pears from the "Suisse II a Bernese Jonrlilll, The PreSident then annonnced that the seemed to be lU tbe slowness of the work brotber of theJ Vice Pres d.nt Ot tbe U mted 
tbat Mr Fay, the representative of the U Ulted meellDg wonld be occnpled by a free confer The cry was_U when WIll yonr reVlSlon be States, and Bald ne WIIS neltber hIS brother by 
States m SWitzerland, has Just snbmltted a ence, and every member present would have completed?' To be snre, they had met With hiS own Ian ~~~~~~ hlB bro~her III religlOD, or 1118 brother 10 

memOrial to the Bnndesrath, requestmg tbat an opportomty to address the assemblage, and mncb 0pposltlOu-bnt whllt had ever beeu at the con M B k d d 
set forth h13 VlCWS tn reference to tbe advance talned In the world wltbont It? For hIS part, God's Word r rec I~rl ge IS a goad speaker, on 

"The ReVival In Ireland 

measures be taken by the SWISS Federal Gov ment of the canse III whICh they were all eu he never thogght anythlDg of an attllinment i> I III speaks With groat energy andi!a~llrent fcellng 
gaged BreVity was necessary m Buch a canse, whICh hlld not a prevlons strnggle When f Pie p e The PreSident, Rev Mr Arlllltage, Btated thnt 

SltnRDAY HALF HOLlnu -It Will be satls 
factory to tbe frIends of thIS popular movement 
to know that, sIDce the period wbeu the apph 
catIon WIlS made by the Early C10smg ASSOCI
atIon to tbll COIIImtttee of onnkers, to suspend 
bnslDeEs on Saturd&.ys at 2 o'clock, the cun"e 
has made great progre!s In addItIOn to the 
Manchester, LIverpool, Scotch, and other 
ballks, wbo have for some time past adopted 
the Saturday balf. hobday, the bankera of BrIS 
tol have Just fallen[lDto a Similar IIrrangement, 
as also tbe wboleswle booksellers, and on -::lat 
urday last, the grent Iron honses ID 'l'bames 
streett gave lD tbelr adheSion to ·he movement, 
and announced their mtentlon to close hence 
forward on Saturdays at 2 o'clock It IS also 
stated tliat tile memorlill to tlie London hank 
ers m favor of tbls Object, whl(!h had prevIOus 
Jy been very numeronsly SIgned by merchants 
and other traders of mfluence hilS recently re 
ceIVed the signatures of a large number of ad. 
dltwnalleadlDg City firms [Independent erDment for abolishmg the i1hberallaws agaInst 

'l the Jews Mr l!'ay hilS made a. positive com and ho wonld recommeud It 10 order to allow people of tbe West first heard of the ReVISion amllar b the first five chapters of Matthew reVised !I lIS ]S taklDg one step towards getling back Itt th ,. t th t ~ tl U d p am 0 e euec a persons .rom Ie Olte 
to jhe Scrlptnrlll time of begmnmg and endlOg St t h f th J h 
the Sabbath a es, 1'1' 0 are a e eWls persuaSIOn, are 

trooted III sncn a manner that It 13 lD perfect 
In th~ time of our SavlOnr the SlIbbath ,11 tlO f th t t h h I VID a n 0 e rea y w IC severa yeara a"'o 

comm~nced m tbe evenlDg, and It appears to was made between SWitzerland and the U mt:d 
have beeD the custom of a.1i the Asalatle nil' States • 
tiano, as well a8 the Hebrejl's, to make 
sunset the hne of dl'ls on betwfen theIr days 
Tho Romans and the nlltlons of Europe began 
theIr day lit mldmght When the Western 
nations became Chr18tllln, and received Sunday 
is a hoh daY'1 they commenced a~d ended It at 
mldmght, wh~le theIr days of aimnal celebra 
ItfOtf they alill begm 10 the evenIDg A 
f~{, Cerltui'Ies ago) Sunday 10 England and 
~Col1llnd was b~ IlIw made holy from Satnrday 
noon ~o MondaT morDlDg 

To the EdltorB of the Sabhath Recorder-

In your ISSO~ of Sept 1st, I found a valuable 
dlsconrse from Bra N Wardner It deeply 
mterested me, but of one thlDg he stated as 
fact, I have long been lU donbt If he wonld 
make that POlOt clear through your po per, I 
shonld be much mdebted to him I refer to 
the statement m regard to J ndss and the 
Lord's Snpper Yours m the Gospel, • 

TUOHAS 

all wbo might deSire to do so, an opportumty movement, thel crIed ant, .. Oh I It's ooly a s;b edition, bad been completed, and would be 
to speak squabble between the New York brethren- which °l~ wa: sold nt the dbor at the rate of twenty five 

Dr Wyckoff here handed a letter to the they are always fightlDgl What hll~ It to do de cents per cOpy~ lIe contlDued Bome remarks 
PreSident, from Professor RIpley, enloglzlDg With the sober men of the West? let os lellve on tbe .::Iose f the anOlver8llry, 10 w~lCh be 
the work of the A.merlcan Bible U OIon, and It 810ne, and It Will die ont of Itself" But It feehn Iy to the deatb or the late Rev 
settmg forth, argnmentatlvely, the necessIty dId not die out, and It never would Wha.t, N ott 1 ArmItage was listened to by 

sucb an orgamzatlOn though such an emment and good man as Dr. the andlence Ith great lDlcrest 
Rev J Challeo, of Philadelphia, referred McClay shonld be agamst them I He loved the Committee on The Canyen Ion then adjoorned line all 

to the motive which actnated the members of the Doator from hiS heart, aod he boped and the Drayton and 
the AmerlClln Bible U Dian Their great aDd prayed that he would dIe 10vlDg hIm, but lie tbe l? Eld O~P HULL, havlllg removed to 
only object was tJ give to the world a pnre beheved that Dr McClay's OppOSItion would the Ka I Milton, Rock , WIS, wlsbes bls trlends to 
vefslon of the Word of God lIe hoped there: eventnally serve the cause He Was but an In direct commllD: eatlons deSigned for h m to that 
were some present who were connrts to the IDstrument In the hands of God, and seemed I 
canse, and he IIlso hoped they would now an. to be raIsed by HIm to strengthen rather than which place "":",+-,-::",,,,:-...,.-...,.---r 
nounce It. weaken the cause of Revlsloo Drs J ndd and The Lea.veo;worth DIlIiy Rtgllter helll'il from 

Dr BarclllY saId he was not a yonng con- McClay had given them much trontile It was as t I 
vert to the canse of ReVISion He felt Its ne true, but It Wag perfectly VISIble to all thllt all parIs of th TerrItory that tlie ,fops Dever 
cesHty twenty five!yeafs slDee, aDd It had had thel~ course Was oo\y brlDlrlDg the Society mto were 80 I&rg Corn and vegetables are 
blS support ever smce Many perllOns were greater favor H~woulddeferfurther remarks splendla.;..-the qnlllltT l.ad qUIIDtltT cau't be 
not aware that there was a reVised ~rsloll of to a future OCCIiSlon of the belt ID1whereJ 



• 
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THE SABB RECORDER, OCTOBER 13, 1 
Narrah'Ve a Balloonist .1 C The Gazette Informs the maT _ nucnse a.ndscttled down over (m-~n~1'nl P.:{nt!)lll·rr~nr~ ONFLAGRATION AT THE STA~E PRISON AT to our 

John A Haddock editor of the Rr:[ormer a small lake We had our life preservers \UJ ~ ~ ~ ;:J " tl ~" SING SING -About 2 A M Sunday week a. Giver of !,V1~ry.})hl8Si.u!!l. 
for use, but got up ngaID by throwmg ============-~=-=-=c=-=-=-=-"Ilire broke ont In the auger 81 op of the prISon whereof I have h.I'pmhtn signed 

nagellble girls tOwn who Wish to re 

IUdefdate of-otli qctober, a.t Watertown N over all our ballast except about 18 pounds ForeIgn News at thl5 plnce and before the flames were sub and affixed the Privy of the 
celve the benefit the Smith CbafltlCs tbll 

1 wbere he res des g ves the following ax: La MountalU now said It was folly al d dued tho file sbop the ao"er shop and the dye City of AlbaoYt tbls day of 
the Selectmen two blanbtJIyet"nnfilled 

lOt of hiS receot ascenSlOil WIth La Monn to stlly up IIny louger tbat we were By the amval of the Canada at Halifax we hous~ were destroyed Tbe lo's is very heavy I VC,Oller. the yellr of ourlllrd thousa.nd 
The ~1r1S mnst h ... lIp',hieen married three months 
or be marr ed three months to entltl e 

10 \V Ilch re.ulted 10 the I being lost HI the up a great wIlderne~s aud the sooner we have udvlces from Europe to the afternoon of 'Ibe file shop occupied by James Home & Co, hmlrlrE~d and fifty Ulne By Gover 
desconded the better We ~OI eluded to sattle the 24th nIt employed 90 meo per day All the macblnery 

them to the of $50 e~cb 

In Havana, It 18 sO.ld C aJa ~ood~ 'rhe ascensIOn was made at dOlln by the SIde of u tr e, tie up and wmt Ihe screw stellmer Fox C~ptaln McClmtoek st.lck 0 I hllnd rn.w ma.tenals etc were de I ) EDWIN unJ~'u..c ... " 

\ "30 P 1\1 lIIr Hllddock says until morOlng In a moment we were Ilear the sent by Lady FrllnklIn to the Arctic regions In stroyed or damaged- nothlOg bemg tlkenl Jr, PrlVllle Secy 
I have been tried the crime of • advoclltlllg 
1 an annexation the Islaud to the U mted 

Nelfly evory o~e In thIS locality IS aware earth, and liS we fell I grasped tbo extreme searcb of the traces of Sir John Frllnklm's from the borDlng bUllrllOO's Mr Homer's lo!s 
~ II at tho <ceoed ascenSIOn of the AtlantIC was top of II. tall spruce wh ch stopped her de expeditIOn, had retnrned to Englllnd havmg rs cst mated at $65 000 °on whlcb It IS nnder I 

nrlvert led [or tho 20th of September 'Ihe seer d and we were Boon fastened to It by the been completely suecmfnl At romt WIlham stood there IS all msurance of abo'lt $35000 
storm Gf that and the foUowlOg day obhged large drag ropc Tbe touch o[ tbllt spruce On the northwest coast of King WlllIllm's The dye honse WIIS oLcupled by BenJamm Un 
tI" lOHtponement or the ascenslOu nntll the sent a thrill of dl'comfort to my heal t for I Islaud a record was fo Bd dated April 25 derwood ror dYIDO' yarns used In Brussels car 

SU~IMARY I 

States' anil threo of tbem were sentenced to 
eIght years confinement 10 pfl80n 

In the ClDcllln~tJ JaIl there arc now fonrteeo 

'1( ('Inursday) Every arrangement had knew that Its kmd did not grow 10 any well 1848 81 rned by CnptamsCroz er nnd FllzJames pets He employed ahont twenty men and 
len lD~de for II. s rccessful inflatIOn, and at 37 HeUled nor IIny warm country The rec~rd slIys the Ernbus and Terror were estrmated hiS lo~s at ahout $10 000 on whIch I 
m flutes befure 6 P M tbe gllld words all Mr La MountaIn said after he looked abandoned three days preVIOusly In the Ice five there Was au 1I1S lrance of $7500 The auger I Arr~,slo'~nt;, 
ulo rd were hellld from La Mountain and aJOund and made as much of an eXllm natwn le"gues to the north northwest nnd that the shop was worked by James Homer & Co lIud qOllsidlera 
III self und thllt dlstmgmshed reronaut steppeil of the scenery IS we could do felr tl" darkness survIvors 111 IIl1l1monn tlOg to 100 were pro employed eighty men 

prISoners charged Wltu murder In the first 
degree I 

A boy III St LoulR named John Durk com 
mltted SiliCIde by hangIng, on Friday week 
Cmse-I b parellts wouldn t let 111m go to 
churcll 

o the car Many were tbe frIendly bauds and rllm (for It had rtL lied tbe I ast lour) thllt eecdlDg to Great Flsb river SIr John Frank The State wdllose In bu IdlDgs about $7000 
he look-many 0. fervent 'God bles. yo~ 'the AtlantiC was plllyed out- ~o we e far 1m bad dIed June 11 1847 lind tbe total and lin addltlouI1110ss by the men be ng thrown 
~ ~ ho.ppv voyage," were uttered-and mauy IlItO the woods and II we got out al va we deaths to dllte had been DIne officers a Id fifteen out of employment until tbe build 00s can be 
I Ikerchlers waved their mute adIeu Just ought to be tlnokful men reconstructed Mr Homer WIloS payrng the 
! I stepped ID my good friend Fuyel strIpped We rolled ourselves up 111 our bhu kets and Many deeply IDterestmg rei cs of the expe State about $1000 a month for the service of 

Hon S:lmupl A Smith of Tenoessee h DS 

UlUUU' I flccepted the appoll Uncut of Commlsslo~er of 
the General Land Officp rccelltly tender fd 
biOI by tbe Presl~ent 

oailiS over- COllt alld pressed It upom me saying pull"nUy waited until morning 'I he ram d tlOll were found on ih~ western shores of conv cts Mr Underwood w liB paJ mg about 
II at as Mr L I Monutllm had no outer gar drIpped down upon U3 10 rivulets from tho KlDg Wilham s Islllnd and others were obtam $717 for the men employed by 111m It Will 
u cut wo wo lId I eed more thau we had I grout uullooll lind It wa~ not long befolc we ed from the E qUlmaux who stated that after take lit least SIX weeks to repair th .. shops 
took It und It did me good serv ce but I waS wcre wet 8S men could be Afte II II1ght their abandoument one shIp was eru3bed IU the A fire WIIS dlscovCled 10 some old honses 10 tho 
fi ver able to return It Mr Burnett of tbe flassed ID great discomfort we were glad to see Ice lind sunk III d the otber f ... reed ou sbure rear of the maID street ot tbe Village near the 
~ nerlcan, IU tbe kmdest manDer supplied us the first ftllDt ray of daylight Cold and wet where she remalOed The Fox was uOllble to aquednct I here was not three mIDutes differ 

II' t I some eatables and drmkablcs Let go und rnmy the morr ng broke, the typlclIl pre proceed beyond Bellot Straits lind wIDtered 10 cuco between the break ng out of the two 
nil aud away We soared-the horsos On the cursor, we were to learu of many otber morn Bentford Bay Several skeletons of Franklin s fires ThiS clrcnmstance leads to tbe SUppOSI 
sq Inre reared .and pltcbed' II good deal at 1~8 to be spent IU those umnhablted Will' •• I men large qoaltltles of olothmg etc, and a tlOn thllt both fircs were the work of mceOllla 
II c novel slgbt but IU an IUsta.nt all We wmted uolll 6 o clock ID hopes the duplicated lecord, np to tbe IIbandonment Of rle!! 'i'W(} meu have been arrested, upon ~us 
ounds of earth had ceased and we were wonld cellse nIHi that the rays of tho sun by the ships was discovered PICIOU ·bat ·hey have been Implicated rl ay 

I to I S lent sphere whose sbores were wllrmmg the gas IU tbe balloon, would g ve us The Italian question may be re~lIrded as are supposed to be discharged convICts 
ar echo the r s lence equalled only by that of aSCel)tllUg power BufficlO It to get np au:alD for settled A treaty of peace IS to be concluded 
the gmve Not the least feel ng of tropl(lutlon the purpose If no other of obtalllOg a VI"W between] rauce Ilnd Austrlll npon the hllsls 
wuS'Xl en c~d-an extraordlllary elation took of tho conntry mto which we I ad tie cended of the prelim Illrles agreed upon at Villafranca 
posse. 100 of my soul und f~ar wus as far re L'he ram d d not cease, and we concluded to T he hmou~ fortresses of Mantua and Peschlera 
moved us t\ ouob I had been slttmg III my own throw over all we had 111 the balloon except a aud the States of Parma lIud Modena are to 
roo I at home coat apwce tbe life preservers the allcuor and be ceded to Sardmlll tho House of Lorrllme 

1 wo or three thlOgs struck me ID lookmg the compass Overboald then tbey went- IS to he re established III ru,cal y and the lega 
do III from an altttude of half a ill Ie The shawls lind blaukets Mr Fayel sovercoat to S arc to be restored to tho Pope, wblle 
~ nail ul pClIrauce of our Village from such a of ale lind a flask of cordllll ropes !tnd Venetia.- 18 to have a. sort of nommal JUdepend 
1 e ght and tbe beant ful mechllOlcallook which tmps of 1111 kmds The AtlantiC reheved of ence under an AustruIU Arch luke who IS to 
the straight fenC1)B ann oblol g square fields or ber wet load rose majestICally wILb us 8 nd we be called the Urand Duke of Venetl!l 
tbe farmers present 'I ~e bu Idmgs ID the vII were able to behold tbe countJ y below It rhe San Juan I.lauel affair continued to be 
I"~e dll not from such II beloht appea~ to was an III broken wllderne~ of lakes und spruce discussed by the Br tlsh press but they had 
cover a tenth pal t of the gronnd !be poar -and we fclt ther that we had gone t()O fllr dropped the belhcose tone assumed by them lit 
old cour. house looked I ke II pepper box stund through!l miscalculation of the velOCity of the the firat receIpt of tim news of Gell! ral Hnr 
I g' on a ten IIcre lot and the fir~t church sp re blllloon As tbe current was drlvlllg us stili ney d action 
~arely equalled 1D s ze a respectable May pole to the north we d Lre not stay up as we II ere The Great E~ tern IS to leave IIolybead for 

As we lose lItO tile I ght fleecy clouds tl ey drlftmg further lind stIli furtber to that fro Portland on th9 20cl IlIst There WIIS how 
looked betweeu ns and the earth hke plltches zen tIde' from whIch we knew tbero WIIS no ever a rumor tbat her V >yllge would be delay 
of snow 1'10 see Iyu g npon the IlIndscape I I escape Mr Lil. M seIzed the valve cord and ed until next yeur A portIOn of her crew bad 
spr n~t me, but whe I w~ rose II little higher d18cbarged gas lind we dtscended III satety by mntlmed and been seut to prIson by tbe au 
\I e clouds completely shut out the earlb and the Bide of a tall spruce We made thc At tharlties 
tI ecoId wb te mllsses below ns hlld preCIsely Ian tiC fast by her ancbor Rnd for a moment The report from SpaID of Geu Serrano s lip
the S Ime look thllt II mo mtamous snow covered talken over what we shonld do We hlld not po ntment to the CllptllllJ Generalcy of Cuba 
COUI try doe~ as ,011 look down npon It from a II mouthfnl to eat No protectIOn ut D1gbt IS confilmed 
hloher mou Itnm Those wbo hllve crossed the from the damp ground were dlstllnt we knew The Kmg of SardlUllI was moat enthus IIstl 
All' by the S, mplon Pass-or have stood npon not how far from Illtb tatlOn were hungry to cally received on IllS VISIt to PavllI Lodl etc 
t~e lofty Bumlluts of tI e 1j Clre Nevada and start With no earthly hope of rll sing a fir" The Pope remallled In II very alarm ng stute 
guz d royn upou tl e etemal snows below and lIud nodlstmct lUea liS to where we were We and Cardllllli Antonelli bad declared blm unfit 
around them WIll be able to catch the Idea I concluded to trust to tbe compass kmdlv loan to attend to public atrll rs 

A SINGULAR CASE -A ca.e of rathel a Sill 

gulllr charact~r was tried at the Mal slield 
County (OhIO) COllrt reeently SOlUe t me 
IIgo 0. Indy tile WIfe of the l'ostmasler at 
Salem got on the cars of the C C & C R R 
at Crestl ue IOtendmg to go to Salem She 
had alolg With ber a couple of small cb Idreu 
Wben tbe conductor Clime around for tickets 
she offercd 111m a ragged and SOIled one dollar 
bill, whIch he refused to take Rlly ng It WIIS 
worthless rhe lady BOlld that It was all trle 
money sbe ho. I and thllt It was goarl Sbe 
wus then told hy II e couduetor she must get 
olf wheu slle got to Shelby wll eb she d d 011 
the arrival of the tra n At that statIOn she 
was adVised by some gentlemen to get on 
tram aga n It bemg only fi ve lD les further to 
Salem TUls she did and when the conductor 
IIg[11O came around lind found her wlthollt 
other money thlll wI .t was cfore otrl'red lie 
stopped tbe tr lin IIl1d put the lady orT IlIa 
day \VIIS cold III I II dflZzl ng ram had made I~ 
qUite mnddy IIIllI havmg oVer half a mIle to 
walk for shelter t\ e Illdy lind the youngest 
child took a severe cold whICh aftel II Sick 
nes.s of over two months resulted 111 the dellth 
of tbe latter Su t WIIS brought for dllmagcs 
and lifter II protracted tnal thc Jury returned 
a verd ct for plamtlff for $650 

boy SIX 
1\ drmk 

by telhog 
.VI'luu"u that 

am trvmg to convey Iu SIX mmutes we were ed by H K~ Newcomb E q lind tllke II ExtenSive preparlltlons were on foot for the 
far abcve 1111 the c10nds and tbe sun aud we cour.e wlitch would brmg ns out. of any wilder prosecntlOn of the war agalllst Chma Up
me face to face We saw the time after that ness we might be 10 We settled III our own wards of a thonsllnd mllnnes strong detach 
wi ~u hiS fo;ce looked very fllir to U3 In e ght mmds thllt we were eltber m J obn Brown s ments of the rlOe brigade t\\ 0 Itght mfll Itry 
m nutes after leaVing the earth the thermomc 'Imet or In the great Canada Wilderness-to regiments otc were to leave Englund for ChlUn 

EXTRAOROINARY DI~CO' ERY -A smgular d s wblrkD~en lit Col 
covery of M L Scott by means of IVI ch eoundsl JIo.rt.fordl 

tel }(mdly loaued us by 'I H C Imp & Co tbe S we thought of the Ottawa-and knew by the overlllnd ronte 
it owed j), filII of 24 degrees It stood 84 wheu thl\t a course south by ellst would tnke us out The first of the squlldron IIgll.mst ChuJII had 
we I ft The balloon rotated 1\ good delll If we had strengtb ~nough to travel the dill already sailed lite governn ellt mtended dQS 
showmg tbat site WIIS ascendwg With great ra tllnce La ill stepped up to the balloo I anj P Ilcblng fifty gunbo!l.ts bes des frlgutes and 
I d ty ~ave tho edge of the basket II parting shllke other vessels ~ 

At 5 48 thermometer stood lit 42 and f~1l saymg a ood bye old AtlantIC lind I fanCied Au order for two m Ilion hall cartrIdges 
ng ,cry fllllt At [) 00 we were at least two I could see a telll m hiS hOliest eye when be packed 10 200 boxes had been executed at 
miles II gh-thermometer 34 At !:bIS pomt a It lIe se~mcd greatly to regret I 3 lOa WoolWich In three daVB Includmg the s oWlDg 
S Iggest OU mllde Just before startmg by Judge billty to perform bl3 engagemeuts at the KlUgs on sblpbGard These go to Chmll overland 
Clark of Plesiis was found to bc a very good tou lind New York :Stille Fairs at botb of and II second order to a much greater extent 
one He had IIdVlsed the tllkmg along of some wh cll he was advortlsed to make ascenSClon8 was progress 109 for the sea. voyage 

~ eottoo With wblCh to fill the ears when at grelH Mr Huddock tl en contmues to say tbllt There WIlS 1\ rumor at Paris to tbe etrect 
lights aod my fllther had procnred me some arter travell 19 abouL a mile Ilod a half tlley that there IS to be no Chmese expedltlOo that 
lhe uopleasant rlllgmg sensation had now be clime to tbe bank of II creek wbere they were tbe head of the Pelbo mandarlO had been prof 
come painful and I filled botb ears WIth cot agreeably surpr sed to find thllt some bumlln fered 10 atonement coupled WIth promlJ!cs of 
ton Th s ma~e my head feel a good delll liS bClDg had been there bel ore tbem for among all the satlsfllctlon reqUIred and that tbe am 
11 very lurge bbllow pumpkm may be supposed otl er till gs tbey found 1\ barrel wInch had bllsslldors WIll be Immldlately recemd at 
to With a. hummm r bird buzz ng upon Its con tal led pork, marked Mess Pork S M PcklO 
surfllcA-a compmsoa With willch doubtless Montreal 'Ihe ship Jobn QOIOCY, bound from Leghorn 
mallY who read thiS acconnt Will bardly qUllrrel BelDg conv nced that thev were 10 Canada for Boston was abllndoned at sea on the 4th 
At 552 we put 011 our gloves and s\ a.wls- traveled all dlly Fr day alOi g the creek nit loakmg badlY: Her crew aud II small 
an extra pa r for Mr LII Mountllm bemg fouud crossed It along a deserted timber road portion of her cargo had arrived lit Liverpool 
In rOlend Fayel s overcoat-Luermometer 32 lYlllg qppoSlte a large shlluty 'Ihey trlCd to 
He wet s~nd bags now be clime strff With cold returnl to the shanty but ou re crossmg the 
-they were froz~n Ascendmg very rIIpldly creek Haddock fell IU the stream After be 
At 5 ()4 thermometer 28 and fa.lltng Here re reaclJed the bauk they both entered the 
!NO CRlght ou~ast Sight of tile ellrth hy dllY shanty where they found dry straw wltb wlucb 
hght I recogDlaed tbe St Lawrence to the they tried to IVarm themselves 'Ihelr coodl 
south west of us wllCh sbowed we were drltt tlOO was moat pitiful In the morlllng they 
II g neurly north At 6 0 clock we thou.;bt constructed II rllit wltb which tbey polled dowu 
we 'fere descend Hg a httle, a.11Q. Mr LII Mouu stream about ten mIles when aO'um they met 
ta/ I directed me to throw out about twenty With a huge plDe tree which hlocked their pas 
pqm ds of ballast ThiS shot ns up UglllD- sa e They untIed the pieces tied tbe rIIft 
thel mometer 26 and full ng very slowly At ag~1D and polled dowu the stream That day 
6 05-tbermometer 22-my feet were very cold they ate each a raw frog Down tile creek 
Tbe AtlantIC waH now full,~ and presented a they went IOtO ulake two miles Ion'" At 10 
most splendId SIght The gas beglln to diS 0 cleck at Dlght tbey crawled In u~der some 
cl arge Itsel! at tbe mouth and Its abomlDllble alders on the bank where they bad half au 
Sm II as It hame down Dpon us, made me SIck honr's sleep After agalll traveling next day 
1 h ld Ii~en ttymg some of fnend Burnett s they were so exhausted that locomotIOn wus 

s news of ",lIr,' but every thlllg that would Impo Sible, and they were prepar€d for death 
COme up left my p60r stomacb 1D a flood N €xt day ou returnmg and Ilavlng agam labo 
momeut b vomltmg made lIIe feel atl nonsly worked lladdock fouud II clam wblch 
ngnlO La Mountam WIIS snlfermg a he gave to La Mountam to eat Tbelr clotbes 

" delll With cold I passed mt tblCk were uearly torn oft' La Mouutaln s bat was 
around h13 shoulders, and put tM blanket over gooe And stili 10 thrs condition With delltb 
our knees and feet At 610 thermometer 18, starmg them 1D the face entermg another 
1\ e drifted along nutll the snn left us nnd ID 0. long stream La MountaIn commenced to slDg 
sbort time there8ft~r the ballooa beglln to de words Filur days hlld now passed 
sceod At 630 thermometer 32-f1omg ellt a melll aod returlllng ouce more 
Threw over about 5 ponnds ballast We must where they entered the lake they 
have been before we began to descClld from helrd of a gno qUIckly followed by 

BIG TREE. - Mr Greeley III a Caltforl1ll1 
letter refers to bls VISit to Ihe Marlposas trees 
whIch accordm~ to hiS mterestmg account 
are of most marvelous und Inei cd ble dlmen 
slOns lIe thus deSCribes these sylvan llIOn 
sters 

We went up to the ~farlposas trees early 
next morumg 'Ihe trail crosses a meadow of 
most lUXUriant Wild grass tben strikes east
ward up the hills and rises III most steadily 
but In the mlllD not steeply for five mIles whe I 
It enters and euds 10 a slight depreSSion or val 
ley nearly on the top of thiS partlCnlar monn 
tlllD where the big trees have beeu qUIetly 
nestled for I dare nbt slIY how many thousand 
years That th~y I were of very substantllll 
s ze when DaVId danced before the Ark when 
Solomon laid the foundlltlou of tbe fcmple 
wben 'Iheseus rUled~u Athens when .iEoens fled 
from the burmng reck of vanqUished 'I roy, 
when Sesostrls led bls vlctonollS Egyplillns 
IUtO tbe heart of ASIII I Ilave no mllnner of 
doubt 

FROII MEXI~O --",We have adVJces to tbe 
26 nit The news prIDClpally concerns the 
war ID tbe IOterlOr I 

From tbo Llhera camp tho letters make 
\tght of the rec~nt I eugo.gement between Woll 
and Doblado The latter WIIS stilI nellr the 
VIllage of Vllhta where he seut word to the 

may be mude to record themselves whether 
tbc sounds nre those of mnslCal mstrnments or 
emitted by tI e vOIce In s ngmg or speakmg 
Professor Wheatstone durlllg illS recent v SIt 
to ParIS was IIIV ted by t e Abb~ MOigno to 
IDspect tbe papers on winch tbese sounds had 
pr uted tI emselves and IS sa d to have been 
greatly surprr,ed and pleased With what be 
sa-w 'Ihe mark produced 011 the paper by a 
paFtlC31 .. r note IS IUvarlably tho same, so III so 
If a person spellKs tbe tone of .VOlce In winch 
he speaks IS faithfully recorded As yet no 
p~actJCal advantllge has been obtalOed hy thiS 
discovery, and M Scott IS sangQJne that 10 

eonr.e of time he Will so fllr Improve hiS IIppa 
ratus-1bat It Will be cap tble of prlDtlDg a 
speech (whICh may' be written off verbatim to 
tile greut savll)O' of lhe labor of Parhamentary 
reporters [London PlJotogrnplllc News 

THE WILL OF GOD -Otten thlllk thllt tLe 
reill value of what we do IS proportlllncd to 
t~e conformity wILh whICh we d() 10 to the Will 
of God If 1D merely elltlll~ and drrnklng I 
do It becllnse It IS the Will of God that I should 
[ am dolO It what IS more agleeable to him thlln 
If r were to do \\ hilt should even C03t me my 
life wlthont aoy DlVloe IOteutlOlI I wonld ad 
VIse you orten dur ng the d~y to boseech God 
that be wonld I sp re you wltb a r al love of 
yoor vocatIo I a 1 tllllt you sbould say, like 
tit Pllul! when converted Lord what Wilt 
tllou hllv~ me to do? Woulilst Ihou thllt I 
sbonld serve thee In tbe lowest office m thy 
bouse? I will reck08 myself here too. blessed 
prOVided I sarve thee I care not III what ca 
paClty' 

rHE MASTODON AGAIN -A few days slUce 
while a gllng of men were lit work dlj!'gmg 
marl III EllenVille Ulster county, New York, 
they struck upon IIU Immense tusk or a mllsto 
don, whIch when remo,e\l and measured 
pro¥ed to be cleveu feet IU length and twenty 
four mches ID cl~cumference at tbe largest end 
A portIon of bone supposed to be part of 0. 
small nb was also found and appeared to be 
lib out five Ceet long The owner of the land 
where these remalUs were exhumed 13 stili ex 
cavatlog to obtam tbe remamder of th e skele 
ton, lind IS sangumc of snccess A skeletou of 
an.!l.Dlmni of tbe slime apillllent speCIes WIlS 
etl!iimed about u year smce frOID the slime 10 
cmon, (Iud was conveyed to Europe aod 
exhIbited and 6ubsequently disposed of for 
$3000 

ThanksglVIng ProclamatIon 

wolf about te 
days ago III tb 

Wlllst 

tbjerould~ (SeIDe InfcrlCure rhe IUenl016 
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mform€d II Ie gbb()r or 
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of the altar 
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divorced a d wbo,lnlll"In" 
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censn$ tnker 16 
p~f:um,lJlll!a~IOQS through th~ CIty re~euLily 
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ty ODe yellrs df age 
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Ii ogle 
mark and 

shghtly 

tillS hlght 3i miles high At 6 30, thermomc 0. secoud report Seeing tbe smoke roiling 
ter 23-rlslDg We were now about station over the tops of the trees, they felt thllt tbey 
liry nnd tbonght. we were saJ!rng north of east were saved !bey went to tbe shllnty and 
We conld we tbought dlstmgOlsh wllter below a nOIse and a noble lookmg Indilln I amo 
os ~ut unable to recognIze It At 638 we to the door and IIaddock ha'lDg asked him 
th ew over a !log of sand, makmg 80 Ibs of Paries VOU8 FranCaiS 1 Yes, he Bald and 
hallast dlsebarged, leo.vmg about 120 Ibs on English too They went mto tbe cablll and 
hand We dlstlbctly hea.rd a dog bllrk 'Iher found there hesldes auoble hearted Scotchmlln, 
mometer 28-rlslDg rapidly At 645, ther Angus Cameron 'Ibey tben fonud out tbat 
ljIometer 33 .. tbey were 150 mllqs north of Ottawa-Ill a 

Commllnder 10 Chief tbat bls dIVISion IS Mllrly BY rus R)(OELLENCY EDWIN D HORGAN GOVERNOR OF l'fIl!tn"n 
orgamzed The brigade of Zacatecas sup, THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

one 
the 

At 650 It WIlS dark, and I could ma.ke no dense umnhabltcd forest whoso ouly lImIt was 
more memorllnd", I pDt np my note book the ArctiC Circle 
penCIl lind watcb, and settlecl down mto tbe • Mr Hllddock thmks tbat after travehng 
basket as much a~ home liS though at my post a.bout one hour, they strnck another current 
I~ the RifOTl1Itr office" From thiS pomt until from a varllltlOn of theIr attitude, whIch bore 
; e mornlDg I can only give my experience them off Northwest, and travehng ID a. corrent 

ported by SIX pieces and II numerous park of Tho gatbered balVest and tIle varll!d hues 
artillery bas also mcorporated Itself With the of Antnmn admomsb llS that another yellr IS 
d1V1S101I of the centre Numerous desertions dl'BlVmg to a close To ns, as a State lind 
from the enemy are also reported lit Ohe time J!. NlltlOn It has been a yellr of countless bles 
a. body of 500 mfantry, lit another II. numerous s nga The labors of the husbandman have 
body of cavalry But nothIng yet seems to been most a.bnndllntly rewllrded Commerce 
bave been done We hear of no concentru. Ilnd Manufactures are recoverlOg from tbe 
tlon of troops for a combmed attack nor does great prostration loto winch the Illte revulslHh 
It lip pear tha.t any defiUlte plans bave yet been had tbrown tbem 
deCided on The IIrmy IS scattered over a The pestilence so milch drell(led at onr prm 
country of 100 miles ID extent aud each Clpal senport, has been happily averted, 
d VISIOn seems to be aetlDg by lind tor Itself health hlloS reIgned Wlthm ODr bQrders While 
IIlone vast multItudes 10 foreign Illnds ba.ve been 

~ rom memory The figures lu the precedmg at the fllte ot 100 miles an honr, they soon 
narratIVe were .1 all made lIt tlie time, and the rellched a country not piellsllnt nor profitllble 
varuatloDS on, tne th~rmometer clln be depend to laud II balloon ID Mr Haddock fiDlshed 
ed upon a8 ac~urllte hiS Dnrrlltlve WIth great pro.lso of La Monn SENAToR BRODERICK OF CALIFORNU, KILLED 

'We heard, Boon lifter dark a locomotive tam's noble behavIOur" IN A DUEL WITH JUDGE TERRY -A duel be 
whistle, aud OCCIloSIOnal'y could hear wllgous tween Senator Broderick and Ohlef JustIce 
rnmblin'" along the ground or over a. bridge, The Dally Tlmea pDbllshes IIU account sim T k I S o erry too p lice m an Ma.teo Co , 0111, a few 
wbIle the doga kept up an a.lmost ceaseless IIa.r to tbe foregolUg, from La Mounhlln, mIles from San FranCISCo, on the morDlng of 

AUYl,"~' from South 
Ohlle as mLl,'q} 

gpl'ernm~t~t WIIS about to 
frOla~ierB to disperse 

Iltnlisti.c~ of fifteen days 
and Ecuador, 

that the loog sto.*ding disl~utleB 
nnwelrs would 800n be }PII'ClII'CllIIIY 

curiiOlI" way of 
Wilde IUto 
a water 

water 
the fish 

the fisher 

serenade, a8 If consctous there WllS 8ol)lethIDg has arrived at hiS home lU Troy ) the 13th ult Broderick fell lit the 6rst fire 
In the sky\ monstrous and unnsnal We sailed v pierced tbrough the luogs He Imgered ttll 
along contented and chatty, until abeDt hlf SIlOCKING ACCIDENT -l'llr Ohver DaVIS half past DIne 0 clock ID the mornmg of the 
past 7, When we dlStlDCtly sa,.. hghts, and heard aged 27 of Dllvenport Delaware county was 16tb, wheu he died Terry remalDed unburt 
the roarlDg of a mighty waterfall We de conveYlDg a IOlld of trnnks, belonging to the It IS said that Judge Terry reSigned hlB seat 
;:ended 1OtO a valley nellr a Yerylllgh moun students of Fergusonvllle Seminary to ClItskilJ, on the bench berore leo.vlDg Sacramento HIS 

summoned from their homos to engllge m 
bloody CQnfllct or to stand 10 battle arra.y we 
have been permitted, 10 tbe PrOVidence of God, 
to contlOoe In tbe enJoyment of freedom and 
self.;go'~rnment, and to purB~e, amid the plea 
snres and comfort of our owo firesides, onr un 
exampled cllreer.of peaco and prosperity 

These and the nnnumhered other bounties 
which have been showered npou us u.s a De(lnltll-"~ 

IU but as the pl~ce appeared rather forbid and on Thnrsda.y IlvenlDg about 'I 0 clock, 10 seeonds were Messrs Clilhoun Benham lind 
d Dg we concluded to go up agalll Over With dfIVlUg Into the Wllgon house of Brownell's Thomlls Hayes Mr BroderIck's seconds were 
SO pounds of ballast, lind skyward we sailed Hotel IU Stamford, he was caught between Messrs J C McKibben and II1l0ther wbo~ 
In about 20 DlInGtes we aglllO descende4, bllt the bellms and the trunks whtch bent hIm name we do not know, but probllbly eIther eX 
this time no frlelldly \tgbt or l deep mouthed almost double, brea.kmg bls back He dIed at Colton of Yreka, or Mr John A MOD 
watcb-dogs' hello'1 bl,. 71 greeted 111 We werll a o'clock the next morlllDg roe, of San Fcanc!iCO 

and 118 IDdlvldoals shonld serve to lIs 
that the homage of gratefol hearts IB due to 
111m fwm whol)l tbesa mercIes flow 

I do therefore IU hUlllble refereuco, appomt 
Tbnrsday, the twenty foorth dllY of November 
next, as a clay of general fhunksglVlug and 
Praise to Almighty God, lind Imvlle 1111 per 
sons to abstlllU on that dlly from 
a,ocatloD81 and to uDlte In public deQl&rl.ti~lll\ 

plll,cially ID 
lIetil~g;<:om~uiS8ionet General or 

said 

'I he Postm:lSler Generlll Ron .r Holt has 
returned to W llslllOgton from bls late VIBlt to 
Kentucky r 

Papers rellltln~ to 18 private lanlclalms lU 

New Mexwo ha\je been received lit tho Generlll 
Land Office and ~III be submItted to CongreBs 
lit Its next sesslo~ Many of tbese ClJ1I1DS IIro 
sUld to be of great vlllue 

Dr WI terboltom, or Eoglllnd, hns given 
$100000 for tIle establlshmellt of.a Free 
Naut cal School for seamen 

There wero two dlSt!ICt shocks of eurth 
quake lU San FrllnCISC() on the 9th lind IInother 
on the 10th lIt 

All AmerICan eagle metlSllrlllJ" elgbt feet 
from tiP to tlJl \Vas captured near :Sllill8 Romt 
above Elle IVlIle II f~w dll<s SlUee lIud Is now 
to be seeo at Botsford s tower at tbllt POint 

Ehzabeth City N C, hilS 0. population of 
fi vo thousand souls lind yct has but one I1lgbt 
pollcerao 

'1 he ship Rome, of Baltimore, was burned at 
St I ~omlls on the 18th nit 

SpeCial Notice! 

CHURCH DEDICATION 
The nelV Sevent~'d.y Rapt at Meelmg-house of no 

3d S venth-day Bapt st ChI rch 10 Genegee N Y win 
be ded c.ted pro. denee permlttmg on Fifth day 
Oct 13th at lu 0 clock A M Brethren aud Hsters 
des r ng to 1 e preiknt on Ihe occasion are tuntcd to 
atlend D01c by or ler of the Committee 

A B CRANDALL 

1l0ARD MEETING-PUBLISHING SOCIETY 
By a nole from Eld N V. Hull dated Royalton 

NIagara Co N Y :,lopt 30th we learn that he l~ 
there confined by an attack ot brlhouB d Brrbllla 
Though mucb prostrated he was convalescent and 
hopes to be able soon 10 resnme hiS labors 

He requests ua 10 hiS name to nolif,y throllgh the 
SA.nBATH RECORDEn.tbe members oflh. Board or Man 
agera of the Publsli ng Sociely a meet1Ogof the Board 
to be held at the honse of Pru! J Allen Alfred Cen 
ter on the Fonrtll day of the lVeek the 19tb day of 
the present month of October at lO 0 clock A. M to 
take mto cons deratIon w&.tters of bUBmess relntrng 
10 the luterest of the Society, 

The members of the Board! are as follows Pre'J(!mt 
N' Hull Vice PresIdent. L AndrUB G Greenman 
'I E. Babcock 1'. caaurer E. Lyon Corre8pOlld ng Sec,.,.. 
w.ry Jonathan Alten RWJTd"g SWel.ary D H Stili 
man, Manag' , B F Langworlhy E l'otter George 
Maxson G E,an~ Aud tor Erastus A 'Grecn 

Tho Yearly Mectmg of the New Jlll'Boy Cburches 
wlll be heM oy DI.me perm 8SIOn WIth the Church at 
Shdoh ~om uern~ on :,lIXth-day before the third SaU:: 
bath In No JUbcr (the 18th) at 10, 0 clock A Al 

I LETTERS 

N V IIull W ~ G netic J B Clarke Thom~ A 
Maxson A !If Wesf E C Stillman Eph MlWon C 
It llurdlCk S R Gtlswold J A Foster L M Carpen ter _ 

I I RECEIPTS 

~ All paymenta ro~ p~tJOn! of the -Soc ely are 
aclrn?wlcllged fr09 week to week in the RgC011n I 
P-er80ns .ending money tb. receipt of whlCh I not 
duly acknowledged should give us early noti e of 
the omlllSlon 

Fan TIlE SABBATH REC()RDEn j 
Manl U8 Bush Clear Creek $2 00 to vol 16 No 6? 
John S lJacon Sh Ibh N J 2 00 16 0' 
Mrs S l..b.uphear Ueonardsvllie 2 00 16 62 
R T ShUman 2 00 16 62 
Jabesh Bro" 2 00 16 62 

liOR TUE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 

ManlIUS n Ish Clear Creck $ 25 
ELIPIIALET LYON 7rtamr.,. 

MARRIAGES 

In Greenmanville Conn Sept 19th by Rev S S 
Gnswold at the residence of Henry Chipman Esq 
at 5 0 clock A M Mr GEOBG~ W BROWN of Ston 
Ington Ct and MARTHA JA"E DnO)lLEY of Charles 
tOlVn N l' At Go clock the tra n whirled the happy 
J aIr to the far west on tbelr bridal tour 

In Scott N Y Oct 1st by Rev J B Clark Mt 
DUA.NE D BURDICK and 11 ss l£wLy F BucoCK, bolh 
of Scott 

In West Edlll€ston N y: Oct 4th by T A. ClJIn 
daU Esq Mr M"cUMBEJI B,UtKER of OhaU!au!l.ne Co 
N Y aod MISS ELIZABgrn B Mn LARD of West Ed 
meston 

In PIa nfield, N J Oct 5th by Eld J W Morton 
Mr GEORGE WOODEll arid ~flSR EIlMA DIUKR IIll of 
Plalllfield 

D!.ATHS 

Iu Shllob N J" Sept 24tb EDlIlJND S AT4M son 
of Claytou Ayars, aged 27 yent~ He retIred to his 
bed at 9 0 clock as welt 118 usual la the same bed with 
hrB father and III tbe morolllg when bls fatber 1U'9Be 
!Ie found hr~ son cold ID death FlIr a number of y.ars 
he bad beeh subject to occaslOllal fits which was doubt.. 
less tbe cause of b a death He wa. II YOllDg man 
whose walk conversatIon and life gave conclUSive eVI 
dcnee that be was What be professed to be-a CURlS 
=N WBO 

Iu Hopkmton R I Oct 4th Mr RUSSELL WELLS 
aged 79 years Mr Welts was a brother of tbe late "
Elder VarD.um Wells Two of hIS sons forlll the en 
terprlsmg firm of Wells & Co I Manufacturers at Ash. 
away Mr WclIsw.a formerly a mcniberof thecharch 
but of latc years ba~ hved quite a retired hfr 

CLOVE ANODYNE TOOTH ACUEDROrS-Why 
Wilt ye suffer! Read tbe foUowmg letter from I 

dIStinguIShed pracl cal denlllt: 
NEW YORE Dec 191h le46 

Messrtl A. n & D a,\NDS GnUltmtiJ In Ibe COUl1I8 
of m, practice I bue extelilJ vel, used ,our Clore An 
odJlle wltb much IUecou lor Ibe rebef of the toolb 
ache and &!I I constantly recommend II to m1 pilleni. 
I deem It bat Just 10 Inform you of tho hlgb opInion r 
bav. of II over mher remedle! I.lm,J'oul'It YerJ 'fe 
.pecl Wly, K LEVETT Delllb&. 

Prepared and sold b1 A. B It D SAND.S, b,r.uIiri, 
100 FullOll St,eet, N ... l'ork 

Sold Wo by DruggtllB geDei'all1 

Central IlillNd .f New JCneJi 
CoNNEcTING at New Ha'mptolJ. Wlth the Dela 

ware LackawalllllPo anA WeftenI Railioid, to 
Scranton, Great Bend tbe North uti W.~ .Iid .& 
Easton With the Lehigh Valley Rallrold, toJlaa~ 
Chuilk-SioolER ARItiNGE~"ITIl, cOD1lDenclbg lIat 
1G 1859 Leave Ne" Yotk rOT iUtbn ud Inter 
mediate places from Pier N'o; 2 North RIver at'l' SO 
A.. M 11 45 A. M IIdId 4 00 P H for SpJael'VU~ '.J 
Ii 4~ P M. Tbe above 1.,.lns OOIlQllC* a£ EIi.abet" { 
Wlth ITaiM on the New Jel'l!l!Jltatll'(ta.1 :,jblch~le.'f\j 
New York from the root ofl COuTllilili ht/~" II 
A. M and 12)( aDd Ull uiII fi DO P • n 

IOQ 0 S"~SQlll'ilI"'t.'" 

• 

j 
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76 
brnsh R6hert'~ shonlder; and he knowmg that life Call to mmd all that bas happened, Mr Popular DelUSIons. ~ P bll 11 f th Am :i 
reSlstallce was useless, fled, scolding and shut Hope, and remember that He who has created OlFICI 0 m ooa 0 e enm~ Sabbath Trlltt Society 

tlDg J.he door violently ns has proportIOned the burden to the back of That the horns of the new moon "'~J~K-:-iSsH~~E~RIFF H~!;~di~~~·~~ofiF -NE'W T~!b~~~~~lo~:~:s:::~~ a!°fo~~ 
1M iB r t 11 a tt t n tt!i. 

For the Sabbath Recorder 
Creation. 

"What a fnry?" murmured be, II If she had each one of us Do not complalD of helng less from the perpendICular toward the conca've J' Notice isi herel~y that at the at Its j)eposltoty, No 5 Ohatham Srp.ar~ No 1': VIZ 
heen more gentle, I would have told her of my happy than others, for yon do not know what note a wet month, and the contrary a dry UXliEBlLL ELJ;OTlO!f to be State on the No I-Reasons for IntrodnclOg the Sabbath of tbe 

The earth WIlS mthout form and VOId 
And darkness rul,e-d the deep 

good Inck, but she IS not worthy of knowmg It" your neighbor suffers All crosses are heavy That the fact of certam birds makmg 'U,"'l)~'AY sncceedmg the HOlliday November 'Fourth Comm8,lldment to the consideration of the 
"0, Roberti" cried the old mlln, Fox, the that whICh makes them light IS pattflllce hop; nests In low ground foretells a drought In follOWing officers to WIt Christian public, 23 pp 2 Moral Nature and Scrip 

moment HOnA turned the corner of hiS hon~e," ' commg summer l!eclrelairy of Slate, f,o·''''''-Gldeon J tuml Observance of the Sabbath 1 62 pp 3 Aut)ior 
.. ~ h Ity for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath 28 pp, When all obedient to the Lord 

Sprang from chaotic sleep. 
"what IS tbat white cross you carryon yonr That t e flesh of hogs killed durlDg CpDQptl~lIE'r. In the 4 The Sabbath snd Lord's Dar a hIStOry of their ob-
back ?" Common-Sense StatesmanshIp " new moon" will swellm the pot, and If servance In tbe OhrIstlan Ohurch, 52 pp 5 A Chris-

At God s commnnd the light appeared 
He saw and called It good 

"MlDd yonr own busmess," rephed Hope 111 ed ID the" old moon" Will shrmk han Caveat, 4 pp 6 Twenty Reasons for keeping 
I I Th t h th h k f I d holy, 10 each week, the Seventh Day instead of the 0) 

soenty Bayard Taylor's sketch of the Farmer Leg 0. wen e us son Ian corn theFIrSt-day,4pp 7 Thlrty:mxPlatnqucstIOnp~ 
"Mr Hope," said little Patty Stevens, the I thick and strong, the followmg winter Will senting the maIn POlOtS In the Siilibath oontroversy a He gave to day snd mght thmr bound!!, 

Eacli In I Is order stood 
daughter of .the grocer, "stop a moment If yon IS ature at No~way, contams not a little food 0. hard one Dlalogne between s Minister of the Gospel and aSllb 
please, till I rnb oft' the cross some one has for useful thought That abundance of dead Bles are a snre of Charles H batarIan CounterfeIt COlO, 8 pp 8 The SlIbbathGon 

He,set the fhmament on high made on yonr shoulderl" "I was !Ddebted," he says," to Professor of an approach!Dg epidemIC. troversy, the True Issne; 4 pp 9 Tbe Fourth Com 
" G d II h dl I I " Th tit f t TqSI~eelor of State Prisons, In f W mandment False ExpOSItlOIfj 4 pp 10 "he Sabbalh o an se your errmgs I e glr Munck for a Sight of the Storthmg, or Na a a ow sage 0 wa er In sprlDgs J: 0 es Embraoed and Observed, 16 pp (In English, French Tbe waters to dlVlde, 

And at H,s word the laud was dry 
The seas their bonnds abIde 

phed Robert, "and don't trouble yourself about tIOnal Legislative Assembly, which IS at pres streams late m autumn IDdlcates a mild of tho Court of hi' and German) 11 ReligiOUS LIberty Endangered by 
the passers by " ent In seSSIOn The app,earance and conduct and their fnllness a severe one .Ale:m~der S Johnsoll, In t e pace Leglslahve Eoo.ctmentsL Hi J.>P 12, MISuse of the 

At H,s command tbe verdure grew 
In all ItS varlOns forms 

Tbe httle girl, confused, ran mto her motber's of the body strlklugly reminded me of one of That the extreme whiteness of the Or€iaSI;-,1 of the Court of "'VlpeRI., In the place of ' Sabbath," 8 pp 13 The Btble Sabbath, ~4 pp U h b f B Irs Delaymg Obediencel 4 pp 15 An Appeal tor the 
SOp. our State Legislatures The members were one 0 a goose mdlcates that the wIDter IC RestoratIOn of IheBlbleSabbath m snAddresstothe 

Be gave to each Its proper hue, 
Just then Hope reached the butcher, who plam, practtcal look 109 men, chosen from all be cold, becau3e, as we conjecture, the terms of office expire the last day Baptists, from the Seventh:.(!ay Baptist General GOD 

h tt Ii b th f th b d h next, ferenoe, 40 pp was c 0. mg WIt hiS neighbor, the black classes, and Without any dlstmgDlshmg mark 0 0 e one an snow IS w Ite s Jushce of tbe Supreme for the First Th S 
Which clothed the earth With charms smith of dress Tbe Speaker was qUite a young That party platforms show 10 the least DI.trlc~ In the place of J Rite oClety has also pnblished the follOWIng work! 

"You are Just the man we want," said they, man, With 0. moustache Schwelgaard, the their authors mean to act after being put of office will expIre on IllSt d&;o~;';;e' to whicb attention Is InVlted Be bade the ~bInlng orbs appear, 
Throughout the spacIOus heavens 

For signs for seasons, days and years 
Each bad Its order given 

to R b next A Dtfence 0/ the Sabbath In reply to Ward on the 
B ppmg 0 ert, and they Immediately brgaD Jnrlst m Norway, was speaktng as we en power Senatora from the FIfth S xth and Fourth Commandment By 'George C~J!om Flul 
to talk of bU8lDess, but hardly had they be tered The Norwegian ConstitutIOn has been That the passage of resolves IS any presump Senate DISlricts, the' Couniy of printed 10 London in 1724; repnnted at Sto,"ugton, 
gun, when an old woman, Peggy Turton, came m operation forty three years, and Its proviS tron that they Will be remembered, or adhered in 1802, now republisbed in a tevised form, 168 n 

He spake and every livlDg thing 
Both from the watery deep 

up, dressed m her plaid and blne apron IOns, In most respects, so Just and liberal, have to If they are COUNTY OFFICERS TO 'I'M ROIJaZ Law Comendd fllf By EdWllld Stenne~ 
"Heavens-Mr HopeI" cried sbe, gather- been most thoronghly and satlsfal,ltpnly tested Tbat talkmg of the people, the dear Members of printed In London 10 1658, 64 pp 

And from the earlh did haste to ,prmg 
Tbat fly, and walk, and creep 

109 up her apron With her hands, "what 0. hor The Swedes, and 0. small conservative party m wIll make a man a patriot, any more of the Supenor l'indicatllJ1l of the 1hu &hbaI.h By J W Morton, 
bl h L d L d I and J ames MonCrief, late MiSSlon!!17 of the Reformed Presbyterian Church 

rl e t IDg on your back I" Norway, would wlllmgly see the powers of the mg, or, or, WI 1 make him a ObrIstlan of the Gourt of 64 pp 
Robert turned aronnd to tell Iier to let It Storthmg curtailed a little bnt the people Tbat men Will remember promises, not P Daly Also a penodical sheet, quarto, The Sabbtah Jlindl 

alone I but then the blacksmith perceived the know now what they have got, and arc fnrther in wrltmg, any longer than a SICk man will ustlCe of the Manne ctUllf Price $1 per hundred 
And last of God's crealJve workil, 

!fnn In h,s Image made, 
mark than ever from YleldlDg any part of It In the l"elldllect h,s resolutIOn after be gets well, or Thompson The 1!erles of fifteen tracts, together Wlth Edward 

"Heavens, look 1" saId he,laughmg; "he house of almost every Norwegian farmer, one than a hen remembers ber chickens wheu she term. of office Will Slennet's' Royal Law Contended for 'mud J W Mot 
And made hIm ru 'er of the eartb 

With aU Its bleSSIngs lade 
can serve a9 0. slgu for the IOn of the White Bees the Constltntlon With the fac slmde IIUtO thmks It time to send them adrIft Ele'ti0~ llnd County ~n~8~~~~~~:~ of the True So.bbath,'" msy be M~ 
Cross I II graphs of Its signers,' framed and conspicuously Tbat tbe AtlantiC Oable IS the Immedlafe Laws of 18~9 The tracts of the above settes will be furnIshed to 

And now creatIOn's work was done 
The seventh day of tIme, 

"I suppose," added the butcher, II tbat hiS bung np The reproach has beeu made that precursor of the Millennmm, any more than It InstructIOn In tbose w.Isblng them for distributIOn or sale, o.t thorat~ 
Wife put thiS SIgn on hiS shoulder for fear of It IS not an orlglDal IDstrument-tbat It IS IS of a deluge t:~u~~J~~:i~ of 1600 pages for $1 Persons dersJrlDg themcan have 

God rested blessed It-set apart 
An everlastmg sIgn 

losmg blm" merely a translatIOn of the SpaUlsh Coustltn The frost always appears III SIX weeks from nro'.ide for the payment them forwarded by mail or otherwise on sending their 
Hope felt that there was bnt one way to tlOn of 1812, 0. copy of the French Constltu- tbe first SlDglDg of the katydids address"Wlth II relIDttance to GEO B UTTER, General 

escape theIr Jokes, so ha hastily left the place, tlon of 1791, etc -but It IS none the worse for Tbat hives of honey bees will not prosper If ~&'t!:~;'~e t':Y:'k.Sabbath 1ract Socitlll, No 6 
bnt not Without; calling them foolish Idlers that. Its framers at least had the Wisdom to they are bargamed away and sold for money authorlzlDg a That e~eli succeedmg seventh day 

Was sanctified and blessed 
'.1'0 celebrate HIS 1l00shed works 

Shonld be a day of rest 

The cross began to weigh upon hiS shonlders prodnce the right thmg at the right time and That when tbelr owner dies, hiS heir must 'p~~:~:~~rThO'UBa"d 001 Seveoth·DayBapt18tPnblIshlng80cJety'a1'ilblJeatIons 
more than he haQ fitst supposed pOSSible by tbelr resolute and determmed attItude t~ knock upon the hive and mform the mmates :~:9 Fl~~~!g I ~ 

The nnhappy Robert seemed destlDed thiS change the subject provlDce mto a free and In of hiS decease, and' that he has now become <!r I) t nab hat D ,. t , 0 r lr t r, 
day to unpleas~nt meetmgs, for sCBrcely had dependent State, for, carefully guarded ns It tbelr master, on pam of losmg them by grad PUBLISHED WEEKLY" 

And ever smce that blessed day 
• Hns thIS Inemorlal stood 

be taken a few steps wben he found himself In IS, the uOlon With Sweden IS a source of ual decay or aCCident In case of hiS neglectmg TERM8-$200 PER ANNUM IN 'AllV' ANOE 
the midst of the school chtldren The school strength and security thiS formality 

To bnng to mmd creahon's works 
WhICh God pronounced good 

EUNIOE 

d h h I Th t f h fi N E PM Sabbath Riwrde!- IS devoted to tbe eJqlosllion and was over, an t esc 0 are burst out IDtO the One pecululfity pf the Storthmg IS that 0. a I t erst storm m autumn clears VlDdlcatlOnof the vICWS and movements 0/ the Seventh 
road, disposed to make the most of any occa majority of Its members are, and must 'necessa up warm, all the succeed 109 ones till the next dsy BaptISt DenolIDnation It sims to promote Vital 
slOn for frolic which mIght present Itself Hope rlly be farmers, whence Norway IS sometimes "prmg Will termInate In a SimIlar way, and so piety and Vlgorous benevolent actIon, at the same lime 
was seized With a terrible restlessness I he Dlckuamed th~ Farmer 8,"te Naturally, they the wlDter Will be mtld ~~J ~!dU:-l:}al~e:;'1:s~s to I::~of=a~:~~~n ~; 
seemed already to hear the hne and cry after take very good care of their own Interests That eclipses are the canse of cold w~ather, the Issue Ilnd the advocacy of aU reformatory measures WhICh seem 

Milton 11'18 r SpI 1859 

A Heavy CrOSB him. Before long hiS fears were realized, one of the first steps bemg to abolish all taxe~ and that comets, If not, as lI1as ouce maIntaIn apply to loans likely to Improve the conditIOn of socIety dilfllSe know 
hardly had he passed, wben a loud cry was on landed property, but In other respects I ed by superstitIOn, really prognostIC or produc are appltca ledge reclaun. the mebnate and enfranchise tbe en 
beard, and at least fifty scholars began to run cannot learn that theu role IS not as eqUitable tlve of pestilence and war, do yet' shake from slaved In-ltlfLIterary and Intelligence Departments 
ft h h th h d h " h d loans shall be care IS taken to furnish matter adapted to the want! 0. er 1m, pOIntmg at 1m, and throw 109 their as that of most legislative bodieS Mugge m elr om air ell er estructive fire or clauns agamst and tastes of every class of readers As a ReligIOUS 

A STORY WITH A. 1I0lUL 

Robert Hope and Samnel Hulhns hBd hved bonnets and caps ID the mr hIS recently pnblished Northern Picture Bdok frost, Just as the Ignorant most dread one or work done on and Fannly Newspaper It IS Intended that the lUcora., 
next door to one another for more than twelve "Look, look I" Cried one, "he looks like a gives an account of a conversatIOn wblCh h~ tbe other property aPPro shall rank among the best 
years, and it IS probable that t~ey would have sheep marked for the butcher I" had With 0. Swedish statesman on thiS subject Thut the only road for the African to travell'priRted canals, and for 
continued to hve ID harmony, If Samuel, who " Do yon not see," said another, "that he hBS The latter was complalDmg of the stubbornness to the PaCific Ocean of temporal and eternal 
had served under Admiral Neison, had not been crossed, and IS gomg to leave for Pales and Ignorance of the Norwegian farmers feliCity leads over the happy valley of the 

I 
THE SAJ3BATH SCHOOL VISITOR, 

gamed at Trafalgar a small penSIOn, which he tme?" Mugge asked plantations of the Sonth, but whether thrOllgh ~wrla""v~r. 
o paid for by the loss of one of hiS legs Now And the shlluts of laughter began agalD, The Stortblng, then, consists of a majority Carolina, Louslaua, ArIZona, or some other Eliel,ebl'lapp,ropriat,!d 
partly that leg, aud stdl more that penSion, louder than before Hope now became pale of coarse and Ignorant people? latitude of the slave countrlel!\ IS stlllunsettIed 
were coustaut objects of Jealonsy for Robert, WIth anger, he turned round like a surly house Statesman-H I Will not assert tbat A That Friday IS an nnlucky day, on which no 
he blamed fate for haVing Jeft him two legs dog worned by children, and perhaps wonld certalD practIcal understandmg cannot be de work or enterpfIBC should be commenced 
aud he complalDed bltt-erly to Ged because be bave taken cruel revenge on hiS persecutors, If Died to most of these farmers, and they often That an equlDoctlal storm accompames the 
conld not, B8 be sald, sell hiS legs at the same Mr Johnson, tbe school master, had not Just give theIr sons a good education before gmng passages of the sun across the LlDe m March IiS,~~~~~~:!:d 
price BS Hulhns Every time that he went to tben shown himself at the door of hiS house them the charge of the paternal. fields One alld Decemher liB 
pay hIS rent, be repeated grumblingly tbat hiS Robert went towards him 'aQd began to com- therefore finds ID the country mllny aecom That the blossomlUg of II pear tree ID an 
neIghbor was 0. very happy man , that he was plam that hiS school was composed of vaga plished men How could there be 700 students lnme prognosticates the doath of one of the 
well able to pay a rent, the klDg gave hIm snch bonds and iDsolent children. Mr J ohuson re m Chrlstlama, If there were not many farmers' family of the oWner 
a good pensIOn. phed that he would not for all the world sons among them?" These are all vnlgar fallaCies, some of them 

At first, Robert contented himself with encourage ImpertlDence ID hiS scholars, but that Author-But does thiS majority or farmers only Silly, while others are InjurlOns, becanse 
talkmg of hiS grievances to himself, but little thIS white cro's whIch he had on hiS back In the Stortbmg commit absurdIties? Does I leadmg to Calse conclnslOns and erroneous con 
by little hiS discontent WBS expressed more would make people wiser than children laugh govern the country badly, hurden It With dehts duct 
loudly, and soon It became hiS habItual and "What buslUess IS that to yon?" rephed or enact nnjost laws? 
favorite tOpIC of conversation Robert, haughtily, "IS not my back my own Statcsman-" That cannot exactly be ad 

One week, when be was behlDd-band With property?" mltted, although tbls mOJority naturally gives 
hiS rent, and as he was gomg towards the The schoolm~ster bowed, and Hope con Its own mterests the preference, and shapes the 
house of Mr TBylor to make hiS excuses, tlDued on bls way government accordlDgly The State has no 
met hiS neIghbor Hnllins, who Was gOlDg as Bnt the cross bore more and more heaVily debts, on the contrary, ItS treasury IS full, an 

LEGAL PERSECUTION -The Indianapolis Jour 
nal stlys 'It has heen hmted m Circles where 
great reverence IS expressed for tbe constitutIOn 
of the State, that the calling of Rev Anthony 

'~OU"a"U dollars IS 
tho Treasury, 
Canal Depart 
yeor8 from the 
the paymenl of 
last prccedlDg 

i*,re.t on the lORn 

PulJlt3hed MonI.htll 
TERMS PER ANN11l!-INVARIABLY IN AllIANCE. 

One copr, - • - \ $ 25 
F,ve COplCS to one address, 1 00 
Twelve COPieS to one address 2 00 
Twenty COPieS to one address, 11 00 
Twenty-elght copIes to one addres~, 4 00 
Forty copies to one addIess, - D 00 

T .... urlrbee'ltDh'.e tr::a:!e <!rIJe <!tarol 
and collected A O<>UedlOn of D'I1g!na! an<13eltcte<l Mum: ana R1fOIfI8, fo/ 

p'lDClpal of 'he the we of Sohbath Schoou SO<:iiJ}, Rel1fJU1WS Meeting' and 
Bum apphed to Fam,11eS Oomplle<l by LUCIUS CR.!.NDALL 128 pp oct 

ref~~c~~'~e~out of tbe Pnu 35 cent. per COJI1I 
a mto the TnE CAROr. IS deSIgned prinCIpally for Sabbath 

Schools and controns MUSIC and Hymns adapted to all 
ordinary OCcaBions and to tl1lch speclalocCllSlOns as the 
SIckness of teachers funerals snmvc~e8 &c A 
number of plCces smtable to SOCIal and public worship 
together Wlth 0. few temperance songs are IUclnded III 
the book It controns 93 tunes ann 150 hymns 

im~,osed, and .hall 
&, other 

cO~~~c~~~~', I~'~ffici~nt to pay pI the loan bere 
eigl~t~'m the time 

IlSCer1a1ll 
~n",H;"1 in pay mer" of 

!JSI'" Orders and relIDttances for tbe above !hould be 
addrcBBed to tho Editor. of the Sabbath Rec'{1'ikr, No 5 
Chatham Squa1'£ New-Yllfk 

Lotal A~eotl for th~ Sabbath Recorder 
regnlar as a clock to pay hiS rent 'l'he very on hiS shonlders He began to thlDk It would abundance of Silver, Its bank notes m demand, 
Blgbt of Samuel had on Robert the effect of not be so easy to aVOid paymg Mr Taylor hiS order everywbere, and, as yon' sec, an Increase 
sickuess , so when he bowed hiS head m reply rent after al1 If so many Jokes followed him of prosperity, With a f10urtshmg commerce 
to the salutation of Hulhns, hiS fllce Singularly already, what would It be when tbey knew the Here he~ a statement before mc, accordlDg to 
resembled that of 0. bnll SbOWIDg hiS horns to reason of thIS foohsh ornament? RefiectlDg WhiCh, ID the last SIX mOllths alone, more than 
a dog On reap.hmg the house of the landlord, thns, Robert came near the tavern, he was a hundred vessels have been launched at the 

Burns to the pastorate of the colored Baptist Il~~~~~~~:~~ 
Church of Indianapolis, Will be followed by an Iii 
enforcement of that article of the constltutlou ~i~~~l,e~:~~I;~~~~~~~::~~,~~llcrpal prolubltlDg the ImmigratIOn of negroes" i~ 

NEW YORK 
Ad'a",,-Charles Potter 

Hope wa~ severely reprlmllnded, and the ex gomg to puss on, when he perceived M~ Tay- different ports" 
ample of ms nelghhor held up to him, as al lor himself s few steps m advance, and on the Author - The Farmer Legislature, then, 
ways pl\ymg regularly and to the last penny other Side, hiS neighbor Hullms, dragglDg takes care of Itself, but IS Dlggardly and avarl 

"Yes, yes," muttered Robert, "there are along hiS wooden leg, and chllttlDg With Harry CIOUS when ItS own IDterest~ are not concerned? 
some who are born With their month fnll of Stoke, the co.rpenter Statesman-lilt IS a pecnliar state of affairs 
money, Hulhns IS very happy, bnt I am not Harry Stoke was the Wit of the Village, and In very many respects, thiS reproach cannot 
astoDished that a person can pay regularly ou no account did Hope Wished to be joked by be made agamst the farmers If anythmg IS 
when he bas such a pension as his" him before Hnlhns So he took refuge 10 the to be done for SCIence, or for so-called utilitarian 

"Hullins has a penSIOn, It IS trne," replied tavern But that was not long tenable The objects. they are always ready to give mobey 
Mr Taylor, "but hiS IIlfirmlty IS 0. heavy cross, drinkers were not slow to perceive the cross, If a deservmg man IS to be aSSisted, If means 
and If you were a filicted With It, you would and Joke Hope about It-a quarrel broke are wanted for benefiCial pnrEloses, Insane 
complam much more" and the Inll keeper, fearlDg somethmg serious Asylums, Hospitals, Schools, and such like 

Who Wants l'rofitllble Employment' 
Tl .. great book. far age.ts Popular Ev.rllwh..-. 

T HE RELIGlOcrS DENOmNAIIONil IN THE 
Umled States theIr Rist 1')1, Doctrine, Govern 

ment and StatIStiC" By Rev J08eph Belcher, D D, 
Honorary Member of the H .. torlCal SOClellesilf Penn I:counti~ 
sylvama and WISconSin author of' Wilham Carey, a 
Blographv, etc. aud Ed,tor of tbe complete works of 
Andrew Fuller" elc etc Royal octaYO, 1024, pages 
200 IIluslratlons 

, ThiS ma.slva volume embraces a vast fund of Infor Iinl,erCl!d alld 
matlon "-[Pre8bytenan 

'We presume It w,1I be a staudard work m thousands 
of Iibranes -[LIttell s LIVIng Age < 

F LEEl'WOOD S LIFE OF OUR LORD AND i~h~~e:~t~O~i 
SavIOur Jeaus Ch.,,!, wltb hves of the Boly 

Aposlle, and Evangehsts and a H,slory of tbe Jews ,!al(lresai!l. 
carefully reVl,ed by RevJo,eph Belcher, D D Royal 
octayo In vanons 81yles of blDd ng, WIth colored eu. 
gravlDgs and WIth steel plates. A volume whose sale IS 
only equalled by that of the F&lllIly BIble 

"Not at all," replied Hope, "If I had been would happen, bad Robert put out of hiS Institutions, the CounCIl of State are always 
bappy enough to lose 0. leg, as he was, It house by hIS man sure that they Will enconnter no oppOSitIOn 
would have been a famously productive day RObertJ.lIId left hiS own house, mtendlDg to On other occaSIOns, however, these lords of the 
for me. I would sell all my limhs atJhe same go and look after some work whICh had been Illnd are as bard aud tongh as Norwegian 

\ tlflce Samuel has Do you call thl wooden offered him ID the nelghhorlDg Village, but pmes, and bntton up theIr pockets so tight THE FAMILY DOCTOR. A COUNCELLOR IN linrineinOl 
\ leg a heavy eross? for my part, I ~hmk hiS hIS temper had been so ruffied by the old mall' that not a dollar droDs out" 6lCkne88, contalDmg, In plaID language free :'';.'U.1:"on"u 

pension ought Ito make It light Tbe heaViest Fox, Patty Stevens, tbe blacksmith, the butch Author-On what occasions? medrcal terms, Ibe cau8es. symptom!, and cnre of d,. 
\ cross that I know or., IS to be oblIged t,) work er, Peggy Turton, aud the scholllrs, that he Statesman-" Wby, you see, (shrno"'glDg hiS ea,e. In every furIn 303 pages 12mo cloth Illustrated Forwarded by mllll, free of expense, on recClpt 

unceaslDgly to pay yonr rent" deCided to return home, thlDkmg tbat after all shonlders,) these farmers have not the least puce, ~l 00 
"I see," Balli be to Hope, "that you are dlS he should be more qUIet there So he started compreheIlslon of statesmaushlp J As soon as "A treasure of WISdom, heallh, and econorny to 

posed to do nothlDgj very well I can (ree for home there IS any tnlk of apprOprllltions for mcreas every famIly that shall purchase .. nd UBe It.-[Faml!y 
you from thiS necessIty of working. whICh you Sometimes he wonld walk qllIckly, so as not 109 the army, or the numher of officers, or MagazlDe 
thlDk so grevlOus You tbmk the cross of to be overtaken, then be would take a stop a the pay of foreign mlDlsters, or the salaries EVERYBODY'S LA.WYER AND COUNCELLOR 
yonr DelgbliQr Samuel easy to bear, do you? mmnte, m order not to pass some he wonld see of high offiCIal persons, or auythmg of tbat In bU8IDes., COntaiDing plam and Simple IDstrue 
If you Will accept of one much lighter, I Will In advanco, sometimes In the road, sometimes sort, you can't do anythmg wltb them I" tlOCB 10 all clweM for transacting their bUSiness ao-Illulmee 
engage to hold )'ou qUit of YODr rent" In the fieldfffhe would glide behlDd the bushes Anthor, (to hlmself)-God keep them a cordlDg to law, WIth legal form, for draw'ng the YarlOUs cau"IIIS,ed 

"Bot what kmd 01 a crOSB Will you put ou and Jump over walls, aud fly from the Sight long time WIthout the comprehension of states "CeCeBSb arYE papers bconnfeclbed pthh~~edwllthb' bBY Ft3a~4k irel,unea, 
1" k d Rob t I' h • d h h "b h b d h I It I ros y. sq mem ar 0 t e lUI e p la ar 0 me al e er, unea81 y, .or e ,eare men Wit as muc care 0.8 0. ro" er w 0 a mans Ip Were a member of the Storth lIgeJo,.12mo An enlirely new work on the subject 

that the propOSition would not be accepted stolen a chicken from the barnyard-all this mg, I wonld have 0.8 thick a head all tbe .., apted to the wanta of every dlken of the Un'ted ir~t,!;~~~~a~~ 
"Sllch a8 thiS," said Mr Taylor, taklUg a time the white cross was nnsupportably heavy of tbem Stat88 Forwarded free of expense on rece'pt of pnce,ii"-

bit of cbalk aod trBclDg B white cross on At Illst he reached home, and he hoped now $100 I 'r ~~~;-Ii:Td~ib~ 
Robert's coat, "M long as you wear thiS 1 to liud a httle qlllet Bot as Boon aB hiS Wife THE SHAnows WE OAST - In thiS grellt ~The above books are &11 on good paper In a clear and 
Will not u/I: JOu (or your rent" saw blm she Cried out world of sunshme and shadow, we are con open type. are all Illustrated. well b >und and ad.pted 

Hope thought at first that hiS landlord was "Are you not ashamed to come back as you stantly castmg shadows from them m retnrn to the wanlB of famibes and IOd,vlduals everywhere 
JoklDg, but on bemg assnred that he was went Ollt? Already five or SIX of our neigh There IS no pathway III life which IS not some iSehool Teacher •• Busmess or Professional men. Young 

I b h k ' h d I Inen from the country, and otbers wlSbmg a profitable 
spealuDg serious y- ors ave as ed me II you a not ost your times m the shade, and there IS not one Who busmeBS should .ccur. an aaency at once They wdl 

"By SL Gborgcl" cried he, "you mBy be sebses QUIck now, let me pass myaprou over walks over these paths, It matters not winch find the 'books very popular."and on terms that cannot 
lUte that you have seen the last of my money, that cross 'f way they tend, who does not now and then fad to pay Experleneeoi eanvassers are partICularly 
for I Wlllllarry such a cross all my breI" So saymg Mistress Hope tried tQ get hold cast hiS shadows With the rest How often do IDvlted to gIVe Ihe h8t an exammallon To those who 

RObert iOOIi left, congratulatmg himself on of her hush~nd'B arm but he rudely pushed we, by a mere thoughtless word or a careless can do a thorough buslDess, liberal arrangements will , be made to go south or west Apply to or 
hIl gOOd Iu,ck, and all along the road he laughed her back Mrs Hope, who \I as not overbur act, cast a shadow on some heart whICh IS Address, JOHN E POTTER, Publlsber, 
at tile folly of Mr. Taylor m gIVIng up hiS dened With patience, replied With a blow, and longmg for sunlight How often does tbe hns JYII-tf] No 617 Sansom st., Philadelphm. Pa. 
10 e,.aily He had never felt happier In all hIS the result was a regular fig-ht between the two, band, by cold greetIDg, cast a gloom over tbe MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COllPANY _ 
lIfe than when be reached home, be found fBUlt to the great scandal of the neIghbors, who ran happy, trllsttng face of bls young Wife, wbo It Ollice, Bank of Commerce Bmldmg No 81 
Wlt!laothmg, even hiS dog came and so.t down to separate them may be, has waited IInxlOusly for tbe first NasBau-street, opposIte the Post-Office New York 
.t h, feet wltbout beIng pUDIshed for hiS It IS not necessary to say that everybody de- sound of hiS footsteps to give him 0. JOYOU8 Cash caPital and accumulation, $900.000 
(allliIi_rlty As he Bat down on eaterIDg the mded agalDst Roberl, who at first braved tbe welcome to hiS home How often has the po. Pepuslted W1tb the Comptroller of the Slate, for the • d d aeourlty of all pohcy holders, 1100,000 
hOlDe, hiS Whe I not at first see the white general disapprobation, Bnd even fonnd canso rent, by harsh reproof, chilled the ever f10wmg PoilC/o, are ISsued for life Or a term of years pay~ 
crOll he had on hIS shoulder, bnt PlI.sSlDg h~ latlon ID bls fury, but the more Impetuously a sprlllg of confidence andJo,e whICh IS bubbling ble at the death of the lQsured Also Endowment 
hInd her husband to wlDd up the clock, she fire burns, the sooner It consumes that which up from the fonntams of the heart of the luno- PoliCIes payable ou tbe party atlalDlng IL certalD age 
cried oqC all lit ooce, m a sharp. VOlee nourishes It; even as paSSIODllte men soon ex cent prattler at hiS knee How often are tbe Annnilles granted on favorable terms, payable Immedl 

"Ahl-goOd heavens, Robert, where have haust their energy by tbe Violence of their bright rays of hope torn from the clIDgml!: .tely or d.ferred N D. MORGAN,iPresldent _ C Y. WEMPLE Secr.tary sept29-6m 
yOD been? Yoo have a cross a foot loug on feelings. Robert, on becommg calmer, had grasp of the souls of those worn out by pover Alfred Hl!hlilod Water-Cure. 
yonr back You must have come from not the courage to contlOue tbls painful cou ty and by the never endmg conflict of hCe, by THIS establishment, for the cure of Chromo DIll-
tantn, and I suppose some drunken friend has test, he felt there was no hope of qUiet for tbe StlOglDg ridicule, or the sordid avarICe of eases IS conducted by H P BURDlOX, M D 
played you thiS trick to lIIall:o -,ou. look like a him, either out of doors or ID hiS own house, those whom the world honors-ale, loves to )(iss M BRYANT <l PriJ:,cipl~~~~~';~ 
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fERMS-$2 00 per year, payable 10 advance Snb' 
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LIABILITIES OF THOSlC no T!U P£1UOIlICW 

The law declares that any person to whom a Perlcd 
IcaliB sent, Isreaponl!lble foi' payment, If he recenred 
the pa~r, or makes use of It, even if be has never 
subscnbed for it, or has ordered 1 t stopped BI. dulY 
In i!Uoh a case Is not to take the papbr from the omoe 
or persoll to whom the paper IS sent, bat to noUfJ the 
publisher that he does not wish II b00b1~a If 19u nee4 0. mark for tbatl Get 8S long as he wore that cross on hiS coat, and How often does the chlld-evell, after m~~eO~D~~::e~o}hitheCure"fortho l!UCCe4~n:I~ l 

ap,' aDd keep qUiet till I brlllh oil' that cross I ' he deCided to efface It that evenlOg himself of It has grown to the full bloom of mauhood, DISeases, Bronchitil!, &C, are I--rla~~--sii;i;i}~liiiitoi~t:~-
IJ Get orr I" cHed Ho~, turnlOg away qDlck hiS own accord 18 clad In garments of strength and beauty not excelled 10 BnyeE have i 

Iy; "my clothes have 110 need of yoni go and The fol!owlDg Monday he went at an 4)arly -brmg sorrows to the parent already totter- the benell! of skil1fnl 

If papers are sent to B post ollice, store or lavern, or 
other place of depOSIt, and are not taken by tbe per 
eon to whom 1hey t.re sent, the postmaster, store or 
tanm keeper &C., IS responsible for the payment until 
he returns the papers, or gives n9tICC to the publlsber 
thllt thel are 1ymg d.l<i In the ollice 

ko{t Joar Itocklng, and let me alone II bour to tbe house of hiS lBlldlora With the reut 109 on the brlDk of etermty Then beware, advantage foundm but few 
Tb I ill I, d -at ' h h attention Will lie glveu to 

II at " not sal mIstress Hope In a for the week m hIS hand lest yon cast a deeper s o.dow over t oae whICh UTgiMl cam snch as Hlp 
ItHl.liarp~r ,olce "I do not wlah my hus- "Ah, I II said Mr. Taylor, as are already darll.enlDg hIS happlOes3 The Cllllcers, (10 theit early stsges,) 
btI~ to:become the laughlOg stock of the VII thought you would shadows we C8st-can we escBpe them? Can 118 of bOne 
I., aDd if I tear your coat In pieces, "ou \iollrilaPlrtD.iin'before long ThIS 18 a good look back 88 we walk on In hfe's Journey Counected Wlth the eslablls~~n~ 18 B Denial Shop, 
-L-Il tb t d I In J h' k b ' where all calls in. that profeBBlou WlIl be attended to I .... not wear a II leo OUI cross I~ClIIitiEFforen'ii~lis Bnd Impatlllnt c aracters, and see no shadowy mar s a ont our fOlt- Addfelll 1i:p BURDICK 

SO:jalllng, tbewhole Iiousebold endeavored coustantlr complamlng of God and prmts7 ' Alfred, ~p1l100, N Y. 
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